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Bronchos To Play First Conference Game 
With Tigers At McLean Friday Night

The first game of real im port
ance of the season comes up this 
Friday night for the Broncs when 
they journey to McLean to tangle 
with the Tigers in the first con
ference game of the season for 
either team.

Coach Clinton is looking to this 
game to be the hardest so far for 
the Broncs this season. Here’s 
how it looked to him: McLean has 
played four games to our three. 
They have lost two and won two: 
whereas we have won two and 
tied one. McLean lost to Phillips 
and Hereford, both powerful 
teams. They won over Panhandle 
and Canadian and incidentally 
they always play a different 
brand of football against the 
Broncs—they try  to win if at all 
possible.

Clinton reported that the 
Broncs had been hard hit with 
the flu this week with a number 
of the regulars failing to report 
for practice several days and 
other cases may crop out between 
now and Friday night. Naturally 
the Broncs will be some weaker 
physically under these conditions 
but regardless of w hatever may 
befall them, they will be out there 
Friday night with the determ ina
tion to win, especially their first 
Conference game.

The Broncs certainly appreciat
ed t h e  f o l lo w in g  t h e y  r e c e iv e d  fo r  
t h e  P e r r y t o n  g a m e  a n d  k n o w in g  
their home bunch was on the 
sideline helped h  lot in winning 
the ball game. Let’s have a much 
larger crowd go along with them 
Friday night. The distance is 
shorter and many more should be 
able to make the trip.

The probable starting line-up 
for Clarendon, starting at left 
end: Trussell. Tatum. Travis Mul- 
anax. Gene White. Jones. W hit- 1 
aker, Leon Mulanax, and C arlile ,; 
Jenkins, LaGrone and Bradford 
in the backfield.

S TEEPLE JACK  
NOW WORKING 
ON COURTHOUSE

If you have paused to gaze at 
the man working on the county 
courthouse building - - and won
dered - - - yes. he is a real Steeple 
Jack , one of thn*e fellows who 
use a few ropes and a few other 
pieces of equipment to work on 
the steepest of roofs.

This man was hired recently to 
repair the courthouse roof and 
gutters and also to make the 
structure bat tight. It was esti
mated that it would take 3 or 4 
weeks to complete the job.

The bat problem at the court 
house has been a foremost prob
lem for many years and certainly 
needs remedying, and the man 
hired says jie can get the job 
done. He started rigging his 
equipment last Friday.

Election of Supervisor 
For Sub-Dist. No. 1 
Will Be Oct. 4th

Dollar Day Bargains 
Featured Next Wed.

That day of bargains is ap
proaching again. The October 
Dollar Day date is next Wednes
day, October 5th, a date when 
you should have the opportunity 
to buy many wanted items and 
make that precious dollar go 
much, much farther.

Three local dry goods m er
chants have a very nice assort
ment of bargain items featured 
and another big sale in the fur
n iture line will get underway 
this week end and will be in full 
progress for dollar day next week. 
Save your copy of the Leader this 
week and see if the ads don’t save 
you quite a tidy sum.

Tuesday. October 4th will be 
the day of the election of super
visor for sub-district No. 1 in the 

I Donley county Soil Conservation 
District. The election will l ie  h e ld  
in  th e  d is t r ic t  c o u r t  r o o m  in  C la r -  
en c 'o n  a t  2 p» m .

Each year an election is held in 
one of the sub-districts for the 
election of a supervisor. The pres
ent supervisor in district No. 1 is 
C. E. Eaiifield. Each supervisor 
when erected serves for a five 
year term and only land owners 
are eligible to vote under the 
state soil conservation law.

H. M. Breedlove, county agent, 
urges that every land owner in 
the sub-district No. 1 b * at the 
election. This district covers all 
land that lies south of the ra il
road from Ashtoln to Brice high
way and all land that lies west 
of Brice highway to the county 
line. "

The board of superv isors are 
very important to soil conserva
tion in Donley County and the 
board will have an allotment of 
funds from the appropriation of 
five million dollars passed by the 
last state legislature. Be sure to 
attend this meeting and learn 
more about your soil conserva
tion district and cast your vote for 
the person you w ish .to  serve on 
the board of supervisors in this 
sub-district for the next five 
yeark.

CLUB ROOM BOARD 
TO MEET MONDAY

There will be a meeting of the 
Club Room Board Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock at the club room. 
The president and vice-president 
of every club using the club room 
are requested to be present or see 
that a representative of their re
spective club is in attendance.

Cub Scout Pack To 
Be Organized Here 
Monday, Oct. 3rd

A meeting for the formation of 
a Cub Scout Pack in Clarendon 
will be held at the American 
Legion Hall, Monday, October 3, 
at 7:30 p. m. All parents of boys
8, 9. and 10 years of age are urged 
to attend this meeting, M. M. 
McCully, Legion Post Command
er. said.

Many parents have expressed 
the opinion that if other parents 
in Clarendon knew a little about 
the program they would be more 
interested, so the following is 
given for their information:

Cub Scouting is the program of 
the Boy Scouts of America for 
boys of the pre-Scout ages of 8,
9, and 10. It gives your son: (1) 
Chances to play games, perform 
stunts, engage In handlcralts und 
hobbles in the home and hack-’ 
yard, (2) Chances to do things for 
others. (3) Chances to do these 
things with his companions under 
the leadership of trained adults 
and Bey Scouts, (4) Preparation 
to become a Boy Scout at the age 
of 11. Cub Scouting provides ac
tivities suited to the nature of the 
boy—which activities also afford 
the opportunities for the develop
m ent of habits and attitudes es
sential to good citizenship. It does 
not aim to draw a boy away from 
his home for his good times, blit 
ra ther it seeks to multiply the 
ways in which a boy may find joy 
in his own neighborhood and 
backyard. It, therefore, offers to 
parents activities which their 
boys may do. It helps parents 
answer that question for them 
selves. Like Scouting, it is non
sectarian, and used by all racial 
groups. Similar movements, alike 
in spirit and world friendliness, 
are found in some 26 different 
countries of the world.

Ccme out Monday night, Octo
ber 3rd. at the American Legion 
Hall, Clarendon, 7:30 p. m. and 
help in the formation of a Cub 
Pack FOR YOUR BOY.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L- Edlin of 
Amarillo spent the week end in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert

Don’t Forget The 
Flower Show!

Do not forget the Flower-Show 
out at the Donley County Fair 
buildings Friday, Sept. 30th. All 
persons are eligible to bring flow
ers to the show and are urged to 
make their entries. Blue, red and 
white ribbons will be given w in
ners in all classes. It is the flower 
show that developes a radiation 
point from which home and civic 
improvements are given an im
petus.

If you have a beautiful flower, 
put it in a milk bottle and bring 
it.

All entries should be in by 
10 a. m. Friday morning at the 
Fair buildings. The committee in 
charge: Mesdames W. W. Taylor, 
chairman, J. D. Swift, J. W. 
Evans, C. C. Powell, J. R. Ross. 
Frank Phelan, P e t; Kunz, Carl 
Allmond.

Bronchos Defeat 
Rangers 20-13

The Clarendon High School 
Bronchos outlawed cn the Perry- 
ton Rangers last Friday night - - 
came from behind and outscored 
them with several points to spare. 
The final score was 20-13, the 
same size schellacking that 
Shamrock gave them the previous 
week.

The Broncs started out fine in 
the first quarter but were forced 
to punt. Jenkins aimed the pig
skin fer the coffin corner and put 
it out on the 1 yd. line. It was 
only a short time later that 190 lb. 
John King took off through the 
Broncho line and raced 60 yards 
for the first Ranger tally. Their 
try for extra point was good. The 
Broncs nearly caught up in the 
second quarter when Jenkins in
tercepted a pass on the 26 yard 
line and a few plays later Carlile 
went over on a quarterback 
sneak. Adams’ try a t the goal 
posts for the extra was no good.

The Bronchos received the 
kick-off to start the second half. 
On the second play, Mickey Hus
ton, alert Ranger end gathered in 
a lateral in the Bronc secondary 
and raced 40 yards to bring their 
total to 13. as their try for extra 
point was no good.

The score was evened up late in 
the third period when Jack Trus
sell recovered a fumble on the 10 
yard line and two plays later Car- 
lilc* w e n t  o v e r  a g a i n  u s in g  t h e  
q u a r l e r b u c k  u n e o V .  J e u k l n *  p u t t s -  \
cd to T p .spcII rcr the Cxfra point. 
The Broncs took the lead late 
in the fourth quarter when B rad
ford caught a pass and raced 35 
yards across the goal stripe. 
Jenkins again passed to Trussell 
for the extra point, and the final 
score stood 20-13.

Certain players are mentioned 
in bringing out the scoring plays 
and they did a fine job. but when 
they were making yardage or 
scoring, they had ten other boys 
out there performing a job and 
doing i | well, to help makc«those 
yardage ptdtfs y>«6sible. There was 
teamwork throughout the game 
with every player doing his best.

Coach Clinton reported that the 
Bronchos were certainly appreci
ative for the big crowd of C laren
don fans that drove the distance 
to be with them and lend their 
moral support. The fans were 
well rewarded with the Bronchos 
coming out on top and it was an 
exciting game from start to finish. 

___________________  i

JEEP SIM PLY TRAVELS OVER 
ANYTHING THAT COMES

Donley Fair &  Show Expected to Draw  
Large Crowd Here Friday &  Saturday
THIRD GRADERS TO HAVE 
CAKE W ALK SATURDAY

Don’t forget the Cake Walk, 
sponsored by the two third grade 
classes this Saturduy evening al 
7 p. m. It will bo held in front of 
the Pastime Theatre and there 
will be plenty of cakes and also 
plenty of space to walk.

Colts To Play 
Two Games 
Next Week

The Clarendon Jr. High Colts, 
coached by Rev. John English, 
have two games scheduled within 
the next week with the first be
ing played this Friday afternoon 
at 2 p. m. at Claude. The next 
game will be played here next 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 with 
the youngsters from Wellington.

Last Tuesday night the Colts 
held the reins in a run-a*way vic
tory over the McLean Kittens. 
The final score was 31 to 6 in 
favor of the Colts and practically 
every member of the Colt squad 
had an opportunity to play. Mc
Lean was unable to score until
t h a  C o i l  B  l e a n t  l o o k  o v e r  in  I k e  
i n u r th  e * u » rtc r .

The Colts showed lots of ability 
and handled the old pigskin like 
veterans. Incidentally there are 
twenty of the Colts in the ninth 
grade that will he moving on up 
to join the regular Bronc squad 
next year, so it would be nice for 
you fans to go along with these 
youngsters and give them some 
support as they will be the 
Broncho squad in the future that 
you will be expecting so much 
from.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
AT BANGS TEXAS

Funeral services were held last 
Wednesday for Frank J. Sparks, 
funner J. A. Ranch wagon Took, 
who passed away at his home at 
Bangs, Texas last Monday, Sept. 
19th.

Mr. Sparks was a long time 
resident of this locality before 
moving to Bangs some three years 
ago.

Among the survivors are his 
wife, a son Snooks Sparks of 
Clarendon, a step-son A. C. Con
ner. also of Clarendon and a dau
ghter. Mrs. A rthur Davis of Plain- 
view.

UNITED NATIONS GENERAL ASSEMBLY MEETS AGAIN
FLUSHING, N. Y. • Nearly a c t in g  vice p re s id e n ts  o f  the  
fo u r th  sess io n  o f tho United Nations General Assembly 
■set with Gen. Carlos Ro m u I o (seated) of tbs P hil ipp ines , 
new p re s id e n t .  Loft to  r i g h t  aro Hector McNeil, United 
Kiagdoas Lia Chieh, Chiaa ( a c t in g ) ;  Cyro de F r e i t a s -  
jya l le ,  B rasil}  Aadrsi V ishiasky, U.S.3.R*., tad  f a r r e a  
A a s t in ,  U. S.

SECOND GRADERS TO 
HOLD BAKE SALE

It has been announced that the 
students of Mrs. H endrix’s second 
grade will hold a bake sale in the 
building formerly occupied by the 
H-B Electric next W ednesday af
ternoon, October 5th. Plenty of 
good food will be on hand for 
your selection.

Two prominent Clarendon citi
zens would have faced a dire 
calamity a few days ago had they 
not been '‘armed’’ with a jeep. 
Col. Robert E. (Bob) Baird was at 
the wheel and is alleged to have 
been accompanied by B. F. Mc
Cracken in quest of a strayed 
horse somewhere to the southwest 
of Clarendon a few days ago. P er
haps it was in the JA pasture. The 
jeep does a lot of things but does 
not record the field marks of a 
country.

Going along at the usual rate of 
speed with Bob as quiet as usual, 
the jeep suddenly dropped down. 
When Bob arrived at a period in 
the course of his remarks on an 
entirely different subject, he 
turned to Mr. McCracken and 
allowed “durned if we ain’t fell in 
a well!”

And they had. Bob describes 
the incident of small conse
quences because he simply put 
the the machine in what he terms 
"compound cathatic,” and the 
jeep readily pulled the whole 
mess out of the well with no dam 
age either to occupants or m a
chine. Bob Baird says "that if the 
jeep had been everything the 
s a l e s m a n  recommended, it 
wouldnt’ have fallen into the well 
in the first place.”

AMATEUR NIGHT 
TONIGHT at 8 p .  m.

Don't forget tonight is the night 
for the Am ateur Program, spon
sored by the Youth Center.

The time—8 p. m.
The place—College Auditorium 
Admissionr— M r and 35c.
Mr. C. R. Blevins’ string en

semble will give a short concert 
preceding the Amateur show.

FOUR STUDENTS NEEDED IN  
ORDER TO GET EDUCATION  
COURSE AT HEDLEY

Sheriff Wright Issues 
Warning About Hot 
Checks & Burglaries

Sheriff Guy W right issued two 
warnings this week in regard to 
the crime wave that has struck all 
around us the past week or so. He 
stated that hot check artists had 
been on a rampage and were in
creasing in numbers so be sure of 
tin.* s ig n a tu r e  o n  t h e  c h e c k , t h e

V Idpvdlly «>l Iho pwrium *
c»u*>v o r  t h e  < ■ ***'
you may get “took” good.

The other warning is in regard 
to robberies in rural areas such 
as those that took place at Lock- 
ney, Quanah and over the line in 
Oklahoma last week. The sheriff 
suggests that if you come to town 
on Saturday, to leave someone at 
home to watch after everything as 
these rural robberies have proven 
quite costly and very easy pick
ings for the culprit when he 
knows no one is at home and no 
one close to in terrupt his actions.

We have been very fortunate so 
far but you never know when or 
where those thugs will strike 
next, the sheriff added.

This Friday and Saturday, 
September 30th and October 1st 
will be two of the biggest days in 
the year in Donley County be
cause that is the Donley County 
Fair, Horse Show and Races, to 
be held in Clarendon at the Fair 
grounds.

H. M. Breedlove, county agent, 
says that the schedule of events 
will he as follows:

September 30th
10 a. m.—Judge the community 

agriculture exhibits 
10 a. m.—Judge Poultry 
10 a. m.—Judge home econom

ics.
2 p. m.—Judge Horse Show 
Flower show and m erchants 

displays both days of Fair.
October l i t

10 a. m.—Judge of Dairy Show 
10 a. m.— Judge boys swine 

show.
2 p. m.—Races.
The fair grounds are being pre

pared for the fair and are in good 
shape — committees have been 
working all week to get every 
thing ready for the big fair. The 
fair buildings will remain open as 
late at night as people continue 
to  lo o k  over e x h ib i t s .  A night 
w a t c h m a n  w i l l  be on d u ty  bothnVgV.ta «»« lh a  tntc.

ttem em ber the dates ofThe fai^ 
this week end and make your 
plans to be in Clarendon and 
bring the entire family because 
there will he fun for every one 
and lots to see in this county fair 
which we tnink is the "Biggest 
Little Fair In The World.” All of 
the judges for the different events 
are from out of town and special
ist in each event for which they 
were chosen by the committees of 
the show board and the respective 
judges will be introduced to the 
public when he starts to judge the 
events.

Miss Ruth Richerson, county 
school supt. reported this m orn
ing that four students were need
ed to continue the Extension 
course in Education at Hedley 
each Monday night. Dr. Roberts, 
head of the Education Depart
ment at West Texas State College 
at Canyon^Btflanized the class in 
Education at the Hedley
High School Monday of this week 
but only 32 of the required 36 
students enrolled. Miss Richerson 
explained that anyone in the 
county was eligible to take the 
course which will run for the next 
16 weeks, will cost $15, and allow 
3 hr. credit. The class, if con
tinued, will meet every Monday 
night.

If you are interested in this 
course, please send your $15 to 
Mrs. T. V. Reeves at Canyon right 
away as the class will be discon
tinued if the required num ber is 
not listed by next Monday.

If you have any questions in 
regard to this course, contact Miss 
Richerson and she will be happy 
to give you all available infor
mation.

SIXTH  GRADE CLASS 
TO HOLD FOOD SALE 
SATURDAY MORNING

The Sixth Grade is sponsoring 
a Food Sale this Saturday m orn
ing beginning at 10 o’clock in the 
building first door south of Hud
son & Taylor. Featured in the 
food sale will be pies, cakes, cook
ies, candies, dressed chickens, 
bu tter and eggs, an assortment of 
food items that will almost com
plete your week end meals. Mrs. 
Gordon Bain is the sixth grade 
teacher.

Mrs. Fred Gray moved to Lub
bock Saturday to make her home 
with her son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allison 
and family of McLean visited his 
mother, Mrs. J . L. Allison Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moore visit
ed Friday at Lola, Texas and saw 
the Fair at Shamrock.

Mrs. E. T. Berry of Dumas vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Roy Beverly 
Thursday and Thursday ngiht.

LOCAL F .F .A . YOUTHS 
ATTEND DIST. BANQUET

Four local F.F.A. members, 
Fred Molesworth, Charles S taf
ford, Royce and Claude Moffett, 
their sweetheart Miss Jo Ann Rit
ter and T. H. Seay, local instruc
tor. attended the Annual Green- 
belt District Future Farm ers of 
America Banquet at Turkey 
Tuesday night of this week. They 
reported a very enjoyable m eet
ing and approximately 200 youths 
from over the district attending. 
Claude Moffett is the district 
Treasurer of the group and Billy 
Ray Hightower of Hedley is P a r
liamentarian.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green 
from Borger spent the week end 
visiting relatives in Clarendon.

NEVER TOO OLD TO LEARN FOR 7G-YEAR-OLD STUDENT
ALBUQUERQUI 
( l i f t )  and ,

E, N. Mex. • Music p r o f e s s o r s  Nina Ancona 
Jane Snow ( r t .  back) r e g i s t e r  the U n iv e r s i ty  

Me xico’ s o l d e s t  u n d e r - g r a d u a t e , 7 4 - y e a r - o l d  
ids  P. Mason ( f r o n t )  for  aaisic ap pr ec ia t io n  c o a r s e .  
Mason, a sophomore, i t  the Mother of  a Modern l a n 

guage p r o f e s s o r  a t  th o  U n i v e r s i t y  and w i l l  Major an 
i o c  w  - c i a n c e a  w i th  c o a r a o s  in  P o r t u g u e s e .

o f  New 
Adslaid 
Mrs.
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MEMBERS OF

Texas & Panhrndle Press Associations

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cobbs, 
Jack and Mary Jane from Dumas 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald, 
Mary Lou and Gary, Mr. D. M. 
Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Land and Monte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosco Land and Jerry from C lar
endon, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Land of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bridges of Hedley visited in the 
Pete Land home Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Kysex Friday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Waldrop and boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. T. Hill and Pete Land.

Mrs. Ben Kyser visited awhile 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Snow.

Joan Sibley spent Sunday with 
Johnnie Smith.

♦ M A R T I N  •
♦
♦ By Mrs. J. H. Helton

Mrs. Robert Davis, Mary Neal 
and Clyde visited in the R. C. 
Rodgers home in Amarillo Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morrow of 
Amarillo visited in the Walter 
Morrow home over the weekend.

Mrs. Claud Lewis and girls of 
Sunray und Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
B arker and girls of Clarendon 
visited Saturday night in the Will 
Barker home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan and 
Perry visited Sunday in the 
homes of their daughters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robertson and Mr. and Mrs.

Norton of Pampa.
Mrs. Sibley and Mrs. Leona 

Jones of Clarendon also Mrs. Pool 
of Martin spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Guy Sibley.

Mrs. Otho Elliott visited one 
day last week with Mrs. R. B. 
Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Browrn and 
children visited relatives in Am a
rillo Sunday.

Frances Helton visited Alice 
Matthew Saturday night and Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hill had as 
their guests Saturday night and 
Sunday their son and family of 
Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Crofford of 
Canyon and Mrs. V. Smith of 
Groom spent Sunday in the F. C. 
Crofford home.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

N O T I C E
I have purchased the B. J. Mooring interests in the 
Conoco Station located on Highway 287 west of 
Main Street and invite my friends and neighbors 
to visit me.

Will feature the best of service in Gas & Oils. 
Also Washing & Greasing.

H. E. PARKER

♦ G O L D S T O N  ♦
♦  Joan Putm an ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Those to visit in the Roy Stew
art home Sunday were Mr. Sid 
Henson, an uncle of Mrs. Stewarts 
from Hollis, Okla., R. D. Bentley 
from Lawton, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Henson, Mr. and Mrs. Re
dell Henson and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Spier and boys and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nath Helton and daughter.

Those to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Eichelberger last Thursday were 
Mrs. Saddie Hudson, G randm oth
er Hudson, Mn*. Stewart, Mrs. A1 
Devers and Betty and Mrs. Ad
kins, all of Clarendon. They also 
visited Mrs. Roy Stewart in the 
afternoon.

Yvonne Putm an who has sepnt

Mrs. Stew art went for treatm ent.
Mr. and Mrs. MctSrayer spent 

Sunday with J. H. Gregory of 
Memphis. They also visited a- 
while in Hedley.

Mrs. Roy Roberson and Pat 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sul
livan of Amarillo over the week 
end.

Sue Talley spent Thursday nite 
with Joan Putman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Hatley and 
son from Amarillo spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mode Hatley.

Lucille Dale who is going to 
school in Canyon spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Dale and Sunday after
noon they took her back to Can
yon.

Mrs. Hatley’s sister, Mary Gil
bert f^om Dublin, Texas is visit
ing her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hensley and fam
ily from Amarillo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Littlefield Sunday.

The Jackson girls gave a quilt
ing for Mrs. Roy Stew art Friday 
afternoon. Two quilts were fin
ished.

Harold McDonald spent Satur
day night with Eugene Auldridge.

FAMILY AFFAIR

the summer in Lubbock is home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray and 

family from Lubbock spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Putm an and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Moore 
and girls visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Smith Tuesday night.

John and Billy Smith from Bor- 
ger are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Smith. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Reynolds 
visited their daughter and family, 
Mrs. McAnear Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Reynolds 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ash
craft Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stew art went 
t o  D a l l a s  S u n d a y  n i g h t  w h e r e

COLLEGE STATION — Farm 
and home safety is a family af
fair, says Mrs. Eloise Johnson, ex
tension specialist in family life 
education of Texas A&M College. 
It involves everyday habits of 
living, working and playing and 
there's no safety engineer on the 
job to remove hazards a n d ’pre

vent acts oi thoughtlessness and 
carelessness, she adds.

“We must realize that the hu
man element and our own attr- 
tudes play a big part in our own 
actions. Likewise, the home a t
mosphere can be partly respon
sible for many of the farm and 
home accidents,” she says. Some 
of these contributing causes are 
worry, dissatisfaction, annoyance, 
anxiety and unhappiness. Mental 
conditions may cause one to take 
unnecessary risks, be tb r u g lin e s s  
in doing a task or even cause the 
development of wrong attitudes 
toward safety.

The home atmospnere, she says, 
should be cheerful; calmness 
should prevail, there should be 
understanding between all mem
bers of the family and all should 
work toward the development of 
a safety attitude for the family. 
“All accident hazards cannot be 
eliminated so we must learn to 
live safely with them. We teach 
our children by the examples we 
set and remember,” she cautions, 
“don’t teach by fear but by logic.”

Farm safety is a family respon
sibility and it offers a challenge 
to every member of the family. 
Those who succeed will reap a 
harvest of happiness and satis
faction, concludes Mrs. Johnson.

The Light of

Understanding

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Lena Antrobus and Mrs. 
Elba Ballew attended the Metho
dist Missionary Society Zone 
meeting at Quitaque Thursday.

Mrs. S. D. Churchman and Miss 
Mona were Amarillo visitors Sat.

A* reputable professional funeral 
directors, we extend a sympathetic 
hand to each of our clients and offer 
to all the understanding and guidance 
of our long experience.

Burial Insurance for every member of the family.

MU RPH Y-  SPICER
Funeral Directors

Clarendon’s Finest

Members of the

Texas Funeral Directors fc Embalmers Association 

and the

National Funeral Directors Association

S - DAY SPECIALS
u

FOR WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5th
Shop Our Store—There Are Bargains (or all99

Clarendon, Texas
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday—Oct. 3-4-5

Plunkett’s Big Stage Show ii

NYLON HOSE 
$1.00 pr.

SPONSORED BY THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

• r I i

80 Square Prints
Checks - Stripes - Floral and Plain

Special.......39c yd

1 Dick Darling Productions of Boautlful Girls In

VAUDEVILLE and DANCE ACTS
30 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE—IN PERSON 

saturlng — CAPT. PLUNKETT AND HIS TRAINED SEALS. 
DOGS AND "CONGO" THE CHIMPANZEE WITH A HUMAN MIND

Gorgeous Girls — Lorely Wardrobes — Spectacular Lighting 
A DIFFERENT SHOW EVERY NIGHT 

1st Night—'Tabby Goss to Washington"
2nd Night—Tt Had To Happen"
3rd Night—'Taxes Rangers"

Each a three- act Comedy

THE WESTS LARGEST TENTED STAGE SHOW — SEATS 1,200 
ADMISSION! Children 25c i Adults 50c (tax Included)

Extra Rsoorrsd Seats. 25c
Doom Opan at 7:00 p. m. Curtain at 8:00 p. m.

South end of Main Street
CHANGE OF PROGRAM EACH NIGHT

LINANNE CLOTH
Plain Color*

4 yds....... . $1.00

Bates Broadcloth
and POPLIN

$ D ay......... 59c yd

HOUSE DRESSES 
$1.98

Premium Sheets 
Dollar Day . . . .  $1.98

MONKS CLOTH 
Special $ Day ...  79c

ANKLETS
English R i b

Reg. 49c—3 pair $1.00

Unbleached Sheeting
t l  i n c h

Special..... . 69c
TURKISH TOWELS

PLAIDS

4 fo r ............ $1.00
Turkish Wash Cloths 
4 fo r ...............25c

CHILDRENS

OUTING GOWNS
Nursery Design

79c

INDIAN BLANKETS
Regular $4.30

Dollar D ay ................ $3.59

CREAM CANS
1 gallon size.....  ......   89c
2 gallon size................$1.19

Friedman Shelby Shoes
Childrens Red Goose and Mens 

Special for $ Day

15% DISCOUNT

ELECTRIC TOASTER
Automatic - Regular $12.75

Special Dollar D ay..... $9.95

CANVAS GLOVES
Heavy Weight

3 p a ir ........... $1.00

Boys Sweaters
Pull-on-type

$2.59
GRAHAM-HOE Mf PLOWS 
OLIVIA FARM I  QUIP MS NT 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
GAS APPLIANCES 
HARDWARE

1 Lot Boys Sweaters
Blue H Tan

50c each

MENS T-SHIRTS
White • All sisee

4 fo r ............ $1.00

N0BUTT SALES CO.
"FARM AND HOME SUPPLIES" ’ Y

VnTTO a ir r im .M A D W H V  n n v a fa ira w a a

WATER SETS
Pitcher end t  Glasses

Special...........$9c
PERCOLATORS

While Enamel

6 cu p ............. 69c
8 c u p ............. 70c

YOUR BUTANE-PROPANE DISTRIBUTOR 
State Licensed Inspector fc 

CLARENDON, TEXAS
i • M

Clothing
Shoes and 

Piece Goods

______._

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

---- a. ■
JN|
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♦ A S H T O L A  *
♦  •
♦  Mrs. Doyce Graham ♦

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Henderson 
and Glyndol attended a revival 
service in Amarillo Tuesday nite.

' Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Evans and 
Mr. and Mrs. John White shopped 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Butler and 
Blackburn visited in the Hubert 
Rhoades home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Ingham of 
Am arillo spent Thursday with 
the Tollesons.

Mr. and Mrs. Goble Barker and 
family visited Sunday in Ama
rillo. Mr. and Mrs. Haskell ac
companied them there after v isit
ing relatives here a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Holleybaugh of 
Goodnight visited the H. N. Hen
dersons Sunday.

The J. W. Gollihugh family 
from Calif, is visiting the H. N. 
Hendersons.

Present for the reunion at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Smith Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Webb of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Collins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Collins of Mem
phis, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Thom
as, Mrs. Della Smith, Mrs. Lucille 
Cearley, Mis. Virgil Lee Adams, 
and Mr. Ben Hennig of Claren
don, and Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Word.

T. C. Burkett of Amarillo spent 
the week end with Doyce and 
Jimmy Graham.

Leo Jester of Memphis and W. 
A. DeBord were callers in the 
Burk DeBord home Thursday.

Mrs. J. M. Graham spent the 
week end with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rush 
at Elida, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myers of 
Oakland, Calif, visited Sunday 
night with his brother, Chester 
Myers and family.

Bill Reid of Kansas City spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Reid.

Mr. and Mis. John Dial of 
Channing, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Cook and son of Borger, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Butler and son of

Borger were week end visitors in
the W A. Poovev home.

Mrs. Betty Nelson and children 
returned home Sunday * after a 
two months visit w ith her parents 
at Schulenburg, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Dewey.

Mrs. W. D. Shelton spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Ben Lovell.

Mrs. John White and Mrs. Della 
Allen visited their father, J. B. 
Deaton, at Claude Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson 
made a business trip  to Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs. D. L. Vaughn had her 
daughters visit her last week.

Mrs. Clarence Moss underwent 
minor surgery Tuesday at the 
Adair hospital.

Mrs. Elmer Hunsucker and 
Mrs. Sam Allen and two daugh
ters of Am anllo spent the week 
end with Mrs. Mary Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mahaffey 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Hardin were in Amarillo 
Friday night.

Mrs. Nolie Jessie of Hugo,

Okla. and Mrs. Clifford Burkett 
and children of Amarillo visited 
over night Friday in the J. M. 
Graham home.

Mrs. Mary Clayton returned to 
her home in Amarillo last week 
after spending the sum m er with 
relatives here.

Health Notes
AUSTIN — Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 

State Health Officer, in speaking 
of cancer, said that it ranked sec
ond as a cause of death in Texas, 
being exceeded only by heart 
disease. Last year approxim ate
ly 6900 Texans died of this dis
ease. One of the reasons so many 
people die of cancer is because 
the disease usually exists some 
time before it is recognized. By 
then it has progressed from a 
small local cancer to a large and 
dangerous one.

In the beginning cancer is not 
painful so many persons do not 
consult a doctor. Any lump, es
pecially in the breast, should be 
looked upon with suspicion. O th
er suspicious symptoms are any

SURF
2 P k g s . 37c
A JA X
Cleanser— Pkgs. 23c
SUNSHINE FOAM
Regular 65c 39c
WASH O
Granulated Soap—Reg. 39c 23c

SALMON
Tall Can 47c
MODART SHAMPOO
Bottle ................................ 43c
PEPSODENT TOOTH POWDER
50c Siae 39c
JELLO
All Flavo 2 Pkgs. 15c

PURE CANE

S U G A R  

ioibs. 8 9 c

FLOUR
Amaryllis—25 lbs.

$3,59

PINTO BEANS
New Crop— 10 lbs. $ 1 ° °
COFFEE
Maxwell House— 1 lb. 5 3 c
SHORTENING
Mrs. Tucker—3 lbs. 69c

TENDERLOIN STEAK
1 lb................ ............................ - • 69c
LONGHORN CHEESE
1 lb. .............................................. 45c
BACON

1 Cudahys—1 lb.............................. 57c
! BEEF ROAST

Choice— 1 lb.................................. 47c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
f i t  MILK s u m i i s  IXTRA VITAMIN D

GRAPEFRUIT 7c
ORANGES 1Oc
BANANAS 12c
CARROTS 2 oin

YAMS 1Oc
ONIONS
White—1 lb. . . .

8c

BY WARY IEE TAY10R

t j cup chopped out* 
V i cup whole, 

•helled nut*

Farmers Exchange

t'R u q u  t ic  T V td

B utterscotch Brownies
1 cup titled. 1 ttu p o M  veailla

•ll-purpoM flour 1 eff. *cpere/»d
\ \  cup brows (user 1 V« cup* browa «u««r 
1 4 teeipooo ult
Vi cup toft 

iborVi cup Pm  Milk 
T urn on  ;;ven; ret at moderately hot 
(400* F .). Grease one 9-in. square 
pan. M ix flour, l/% cup brown sugar 
and salt. W ork in  shortening with 
fork. Stir in  V* cup milk and vanilla  
Spraad in  pan. Bake 15 m in., or until 
ligh t brown. M ix (lightly beaten egg  
yolk, rem aining cup Pet Milk, 1 V« 
cup* brown augar and chopped nuta. 
Fold in atiffly beaten egg white. 
Spread on baked layer. Arrange whole 
nuta on top. Reduce heat to m oder
ately alow (350° F .);  bake 30 min. 
longer, or until brown. D ip  knife in  
water,''then cut into 1 '/i-ini squares 
whila act 11 warm. Let cool bafora re
m oving from pan. Makaa about 3 dox. 

You W ill IS tutd i

PET MILK
Sugar 
Flour
Eggs

RAISINS
Sun Maid—2 lbs. 37c

SPUDS
10 lb«.

49c PEAS
Mission—No. 2 Can 13c

Farmers Exchange
Phone 63-J

GROCERY & MARKET |
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS We Deliver

sore that does not heal about the 
tongue, mouth or lips; sores caus
ed by broken teeth or ill fitting 
dental plates should receive a t
tention; irregular bleeding or dis
charge from any opening of the 
body is a danger signal. Persis
tent indigestion with loss of 
weight is a symptom of cancer of 
the stomach. With any of these 
signs one should go immediately 
to a doctor. Many times the sus
picion of cancer will have been 
unfounded but it is much better 
to be safe.

It is desirable to treat all dis
eases in their early stages, but in 
no case is it more important than 
cancer. Periodic examinations 
made with cancer in mind affords 
the best protection against this 
disease. Surgery, x-ray and rad
ium are the main weapons which 
ire  used to combat cancer.

State Fair of Texas 
To Be Bigger And 
Better Than Ever

A bigger, brighter, gayer, more 
fantastic and original spectacle 
s the promise which the world’s 
argest state fair holds to the two 

million visitors expected for the 
gigantic 16-day exposition s ta rt
ing Oct. 8th in Dallas. W. H. 
Hitzclberger, vice president and 
general manager of the State 
Fair of Texas, has announced.

“The 1949 Fair will be the best- 
balanced show in the history of 
the exposition,’’ Hitzclberger said. 
“This year we will see to it that 
sprawled over the 187 acres of 
fair grounds will he more of 
everything which fairgoers like, 
and that quality-wise all phases 
of the giant show will be at least 
two cuts above anything ever be
fore seen at the Fair.”

Commercial exhibits such as 
foods, agriculture, automotive, 
home show, and farm imple
ments, will feature more interest
ing displays than at any time 
.»incc the war. This is attributable, 
Hitzclberger said, to new market 
conditions and increased compe
tition for public interest.

Two new foreign exhibitors— 
the British and Belgian govern
ments—will add a new interna
tional flavor to the Fair by pre
senting the best of their export 
a r t ic le s  in  a  s e r io u s  b id  to r  S o u th -  
w a a l a r n  f a v o r .

More money for livestock 
premiums has resulted in a heav- 

I ler flow of entries than for any 
| previous Fair. Headlining the 

1949 livestock exhibits will be the 
National Aberdeen Angus show, 
Oct. 8 - 13. Herds from all rep 
resentative Angus-producing sta t
es and from Canada are expected. 
O ther breeds in the Beef Cattle 
show include Herefords, Short- 
herns, and Brahmans. Breeds in 
the Dairy Cattle show are Hol- 
stein-Friesians, Jerseys, Milking 
Shorthorns, and Guernseys.

O ther major shows of the live
stock division will be swine, 
sheep, Angora goats. Q uarter and 
Palomino horses, and an out
standing junior livestock show. 
Prem ium s total $65,235.

An entirely new type of Agri
culture Show is being built to 
provide “a harvest of ideas for 
farmers who wish to increase 
crop yields and incomes. Featured 
will be flax, grain sorghum, grass, 
corn, cotton, peanuts, rice, wheat, 
roses, pecans, oats and barley. 
Living, growing specimens of 
each crop will be presented ^n a 
dramatic setting “showscaped" 
by the nationally-fainous Lam 
bert Landscape Co. of Dallas.

A revolutionary poultry exhibit 
will discard competitive classes 
and instead show how to raise 
better poultry under typical 
farm and backyard conditions.

Three major football tilts— 
Texas vs. Oklahoma, SMU vs. 
Rice, and SMU vs. Kentucky—top 
an impressive nine-game gridiron 
■.chedule in the Cotton Bowl

which is being increased in ca
pacity from 67,431 to 75,347 by 
addition of a second deck on the 
east side. The Fair’s parking lot 13 
clso being enlarged at a cost of 
$25,000 to accommodate 1,000 ad
ditional cars under all weather 
conditions.

Also in the Cotton Bowl will be 
six nights of free 30-minute fire
works shows and the spectacular 
"M archiesta” climaxing Music 
Festival Day, Oct. 19.

Entertainm ent features being 
signed for the Ice Arena, G rand
stand and Auditorium, will round 
out the best-balanced en tertain
ment program in the Fair’s his
tory, Hitzclberger said.

Free outdoor acts on the Mid
way will include the Stratosphere 
Man, highest sway pole perform er 
in the world; and the Waldorfs, 
daredevil motorcycle act 100 feet 
in air.

The women’s division will fea
ture two new classifications, pot
ted plants and ceramics, and the 
world’s largest cake baking con
test.

Most breath-taking event of ail.
however, is expected to be R ural 
Youth Day, Oct. 15, when 75,000 
4-H Club boys and girls, Fu tu re  
Farm ers and Future Homemakers 
will be the honored guests of the 
Fair. “Interest in this day alone 
is a good indication that the 1949 
Fair will be the most successful 
ever staged," Hitzelberger said.

Those to spend Sunday w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Eddleman Jr. 
and girls of Clarendon were Mrs. 
U. G. Koontz, Otis and Doyle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmer Koontz and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sloan 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Moffett and son, all of 
Clarendon; Mr. R. G. Eddleman 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bert Eddleman 
and family, both of Goodnight 
and Mr. Woody Eddleman of 
West Palm Beach, Fla.

Judge and Mrs. R. Y. King and 
family had for week end guests, 
her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heines and daughter Mary F ran 
ces from Okarchee, Okla.
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P - O - L - l - O
Season is here. One of your loved ones could be 
crippled for life. Protect your entire family up to 
$5,000 individually for hospitalization and medical 
care for only $6.00 per year, $7.50 first year. D on’t 
hesitate—write or phone today.

GEO B. BAGBY
DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK BUILDING 

PHONE 61
CLARENDON, TEXAS
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A Feed For Every Need
Home grown. Home ground, and mixed just the 
way you like it. A complete line of "Chic-O-Line 
Quality Feeds.” None better, at any price.

'B r i n g  n s  y ° u t  c Y ia p p V n q  m w v n q .

feed problems. We are here to serve you.

Full-O-Pep Calf feeds for your convenience.

We give Green Stamps—ask for them.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 149

\
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George’s Cleaners
Phone 12/

PICKUP 9t DELIVERY

i f  Mors cylinder capacity lstfl 
you cover mors aerss a  day . . . 
up to 50 with ths nsw Massey- 
Harrla big capacity "26"—up to 
70 with ths "27,"—ths biggsst 
capacity combins on whssla.

You movs along at a  good clip 
bscauss atraw is kspt opsn . . . 
loos#, to give ths raap bar cylin- 
dsr a  batter chance to rub out the 
biggest percentage of your grain. 
Leaving ths cylinder, straw 
moves directly onto the longer, 
wider walkers so you get all of 
your grain, cleaner grain to In
crease your profits . . . more

capacity In ths entire combine 
to get your grain In faster, easier, 
at lees cost.

And Balanced Separation
This amasing nsw Massey- 

Harris combins principle assures 
perfect control of grain and straw 
through every step of harvesting. 
Every unit has ths capacity U 
needs to do a better job of har
vesting your grain.

Stop in soon fo^ complete de
tails on these new, better Self- 
Propelled*.

Kemp Machinery
Phona 14

p>
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Mary Jean Newby,
Bill Armstrong 
Wed at Sunrise

The First Baptist Church of 
Hughes Springs was the scene for 
the Sunrise wedding Sunday, 
Sept. 11 of Miss Mary Jean 
Newby of Hughes Springs and 
Bill Armstrong of Amarillo.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reno P. Newby and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Armstrong of 
Clarendon.

The ring ceremony was read by 
the Rev. ^  A. McKinney of 
Hughes Springs. Mrs. D. D. 
Sturnes of Mineola played the 
traditional wedding music. Miss 
Ruth Ann Parrish attended the 
bride and Jack David Poole of 
Avinger was best man.

The hride wore a tailored suit 
of marie blue gaberdine with 
belensiago accessories. She car
ried a white Bible topped with 
white carnations.

Mrs. Bryan Armstrong, mother 
of the groom, wore an attractive

and their immediate family were 
honored with a wedding break
fast at the home of the bride’s 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harris, 
immediately following the Sun
rise ceremony Sunday, Sept. 11 at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Hughes Springs.

The hostess had her table a t
tractively laid with a white linen 
cloth and centered with a crystal 
bowl of colorful cut flowers; 
other floral decorations were used 
in a charming m anner through
out the home.

Seated were: the bridal couple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Armstrong, 
their attendants Miss Ruth Ann 
Parrish and Jack David Poole, 
Mrs. Bryan Armstrong. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reno P. Newby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Allen. Mrs. D. F. Cook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Naron. Mrs. 
D. D. Starnes. Mrs. J. B. Shaddix 
and the host and hostess.

The newly weds will reside at 
804 Fillmore St., in Amarillo.

Annual Presbyterian 
District Conference 
Meets In Clarendon

The Annual District Confer
ence of the Women of the Church 
of Dallas Presbytery, met in the 
Church at Clarendon on Septem- MOTHERS STUDY CLUB

. THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Lowe, and Misses Ida and Etta
Harned and hostesses Mrs. Nol
and and Mrs. Lewis. The hostess
es were assisted by Mrs. W. J. 
Lewis Sr. and Mrs. Moore in serv
ing a lovely refreshm ent plate at 
the close of the meeting.

ber 21, 1949. The following pro
gram was given:

Quiet Music — Mrs. Millard 
Word, Clarendon.

10:00 A M. Call to Order—Mrs. 
Robert Francy, District Chair
man. Happy.

Worship Service “We Believe’’ 
—Rev. C. E. Dodge, Amarillo.

ra Shelton, Mary Elmore and Mrs. 
Johnson.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the hostesses and their 
mother.

Members of the Mothers Study 
Club met in the Clubroom Tues
day afternoon for their first m eet
ing of the club year.

Those present were Mesdames 
Lee Bell, Nelson Anderson, Clyde 
Wilson, Carmen Rhode, Dalton 
Swinney, Evert Johnson, G. W. 
Bradshaw, Hershel Heath, B. C.

10:15 "What are We Doing”— Antrobus, Bill W eatherly, James

REUNION AT S. J. RANCH
The S. J. Ranch was the scene 

of a reunion given by Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Smith on Sunday, 

black faille dress, with black ac- gept. 25. The luncheon was served 
cessories and a corsage of white style.
carnations. Mrs. Newby was a t
tractive in a mauve grey tissue 
faille dress, with which she wore 
black accessories, her corsage also 
was of white carnations.

The out of town guests were: 
Mrs. Bry an Armstrong, mother of 
the groom and Mrs. D. F. Cook, 
sister of the bride from Claren
don. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Allan, sister of the groom, from 
Houston.
BRIDAL PARTY AT 
BREAKFAST IN 
HARRIS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Armstrong 
and members of the bridal party

Those present were the host 
and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Smith; the guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Word of the S. J. Ranch. 
Mr. Ben Hennige of the S. J. 
Ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Collins 
and son Doyle of Memphis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Collins and child
ren Sandra and Ricky of Mem
phis, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Thom
as and daughter Ruby Fae of 
Clarendon, Mrs. Della Smith and 
son S. J.. Mrs. Lucille Kerlee and 
sons Buster and Billy, Mrs. Virgil 
Lee Adams and son Warren of 
Clarendon, also Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Webb of San Angelo. Texas.

Local Presidents.
11:00 “Missions at the Grass 

Roots” — Miss Mabel Mongole. 
Clarendon.

11:15 Solo—Mrs. W. G. Word, 
Clarendon.

11:20 “Missions in the Home 
Church—Miss Margaret Mizel, on 
leave.

12:15 Recess for Lunch.
1:20 Call to Order.
Mymn Sing
Offering
Prayer
1:30 “Lift up Your Eyes”—Mrs. 

Julian Smith, Dallas.
2:00 “What Can I Do?”

“In My Own Spiritual
Growth?"— Mrs. G. L. Green,
Clarendon.

“In My Home?”—Mrs. J. R.
Benikn. Amarillo.

“In My Community?"— Mrs.
J. G. Dowse, Amarillo.

“In All The World?" — Mrs.
Smith, Happy.
2:40 Benediction.
There was an unusually good 

attendance, there being 15 from 
Amarillo, 6 from Happy. 29 from 
Clarendon and one visitor from 
Missouri.

Outstanding on the program | 
was the talk by Miss Mize], who 
has been a missionary for 30 f 
years, having spent the most of | 
this time in China; the address by 
Rev. C. E. Dodge, and “Lift Up 
Your Eyes” by Mrs. Smith from 
Dallas.

The Conference will be held in 
Happy in 1950.

Ross.
Mrs. Carmen Rhode and Mrs. 

G. W. Bradshaw gave a very in
teresting program.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed during the social hour by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Lee Bell and Mrs. 
B. C. Antrobus.

CUE AND CURTAIN CLUB
The Cue and Curtain Club met 

Tuesday, Sept. 20 in the home of 
Mrs. Johnson. The following 
members were present: Inelle
Cox, Ladelle Cox, Geraldine Dur
ham, Mary Elmore, Patsy Estlack, 
Tommye Gattis, Mary Ann Land
ers, Alice McCrary, Mae Morris. 
Ramona Rhea, Willetta Riney. 
Joane Swink, and Doris Jean 
Wallace.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the sponsor, Mrs. Johnson.

CUE AND CURTAIN CLUB
The Cue and Curtain Club met 

in the home of Inelle and Ladelle 
Cox. Monday. Sept. 26. A very 
beautiful candle light installation 
service was held for the new of
ficers. The new members are Bob 
Clifford, Joe Dilli, Geraldine Dur
ham and Nancy Bennett and the 
old members present were Jackie 
Brooks, Bill Porter, Alice Mc
Crary, Doris Wallace, Patsy Est- 
Jack, Sam Patterson, Mae Morris, 
Doris Knorpp, Willetta Riney, 
Joane Swint, Ramona Rhea, La
delle Cox, Inelle Cox, Tommye 
Gattis, Mary Ann Landers. Sand-

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
DINNER

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Lewis gave her a surprise b irth 
day dinner at her home Sunday, 
Sept. 25. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Lovelady, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Lewis and son 
Don of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Lewis and 3 boys of 
Groom, Mr. and M^s. Jack Lewis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips and 
daughter Theresa, Norma Lee, 
Wanda and Wayne Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Lewis of Claren
don and guests. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Henry Lane of Pampa-

Blanch Gray, Connie Talley, May 
Pearl McDonald, Ola McBrayer. 
Charlene Reynolds, Nora Jackson, 
Maizie Eichelberger, Lela Hinton, 
Ruth Littlefield, Geraldine Jack- 
son, Etta Reynolds. Edith Jack- 
son, Flossie Reynolds and the 
hostess, Ida Stewart.

Two quilts were finished.
—Reporter.

PATHFINDER CLUB
The Pathfinder Club met Sep

tember 23rd in the club room 
with Mrs. Pete Kunz and Mrs. 
Lee Holland as hostesses. The 
meeting was opened by the read
ing of the Club Collect. Minutes 
of the last meeting were read and 
approved. Thirty-one members 
answered roll call.

Mrs. Millard Word played two 
numbers on the piano and Mrs. 
R. Y. King was leader of the 
health program. She was assisted 
by Miss Patsy Blair who gave a 
humorous reading. Refreshments 
were served to six guests and the 
31 club members.

____Thursday. September 29. 1949

HONORED WITH RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hillis, the  

new Educational director at the 
First Baptist Church, were hon
ored with a reception at the  
church Tuesday night with a  
short program. Rev. Sartain gave 
the invocation and Mr. O. C. W at
son gave the welcome address. 
Ira Jean Estlack rendered a piano 
solo, "Prelude in Pastel.” and 
Tommy Lane gave readings, ‘‘A 
Name for a Boy,” and "Son Have 
You Washed Your Face?”

Refreshments of cake, coffee 
and cocoa were served.

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Goldston Quilting Club 

met Friday afternoon, Sept. 23, 
with Ida Stew art. Those present 
were Nina Dale, Edna Hudson, 
Sadie Hudson, M attie Hudson.

MISS LOULA GRACE ERDMAN 
TO BE GUEST SPEAKER 
FOR 1926 BOOK CLUB

On October 18th, the 1926 Book 
Club will present Miss Loula 
Grace Erdman of Canyon as their 
guest speaker. Miss Erdman is an 
English teacher at WTSC. but is 
perhaps better known as the 
author of “Years of The Locusts” 
which was awarded the Red Book 
prize of $10,000.

The meeting will be in the Fel
lowship Hall of the Methodist 
church. •

BRONCHO MOTHERS CLUB
The Broncho Mothers Club m et 

in the Club room Sept. 22nd. Dues 
were paid by all members pres
ent. Plans were made for the 
"Womanless Wedding" which is 
to be presented in the near fu ture.

Refreshments were enjoyed by 
all present. The next meeting 
will be October 10th and will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Tatum. Every member is urged to  
be presen t

JR. H. D. CLUB
The Junior Home Demonstra

tion Club met Sept. 22nd with the  
following members present: Ola 
Williams, Mildred Larimer, Ruth 
Jenkins, Fayette Currin, Ona 
Tatum, Nora Decker, Sadie Head, 
Dollie Wilson, Ruby Blackman, 
Nova Mears and hostesses Bernice 
Adams and Audra Allred. The 
next meeting will be a Mexican 
Dinner the night of October 13, 
1949 at 7:30. Every member is 
urged to be present.

I RURY’S BEAUTY SHOP
WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY
While Mrs. Ruby Bromley, owner and manager, 
and Mary Chenault. beautician, attend a clinic and 
classes Sunday and Monday at Amarillo.
Their plans are to bring back to Ruby's clientell, 
the latest fall and winter styles of Hair Dress.

RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 234

I
KILL KARE KNEEDLE KLUB

I The Needle Club met Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. William 
Lewis, with Mrs. Gene Noland as

\ h o lW M )  u u l t t c d  b y  H er  d a u g h te r ,  I
\ M r *  L e w i* .  B e a u tifu l p o t  p la n t* '

and vases of asters were used to 
decorate the guest rooms. The 
usual needle work and pleasant 
conversation were enjoyed. At 
the short business meeting the 
Club voted to give $13.00 to the 
Polio Fund.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. W. J. Lewis Sr. of Dallas. 
Mrs. A. T. Cole and Mrs. Claude 
Moore. Club members were Mes
dames Clarence Piercy. A. O. Hef
ner, Buel Sanford, C. E. Lindsey, 
Frank White Sr., Frank Whitlock, 
H. C. Brum ley, R. O. Thomas, J. 
R. Bartlett, R. R. Dawkins, Homer 
Mulkey, Major Hudson, Sam

READY - - -
for fall &  winter weather

Make the necessary repairs on your home and outbuildings. New Roof----
P a in t----Wallpaper • - - all make a great difference in preserving your
investment and making your home more comfortable and liveable during

A COLOSSAL COLLECTION 
of AMAZING SAVINGS

Step in. folks, and see the super 
savings show of the season — a 
colossal collection of the world's 
finest fare at the fairest prices — 
a stupendous selection of prise- 
winning values. It's our wonder- 
ous Food Fair featuring midget 
prices that perform gigantic feats
o f  M v ln g i  fo*  y o u . B o  h u r r y  - - - 
h u r r y  - - - h u r r y  to  C L A R E N D O N  

FOOD STORE this week end.
fit i j f c

PEARS
e

Hunts — No. 2*/a Can

3 FOR

u CHERRIES
RED SOUR 
NO. 2 CAN

25c
TREET

ARMOURS 

CAN

39c
Pork & Beans

WHITE SWAN 

3 FOR
0LE0
Meadolake—Pound 25c

35c SALMON
Tall Can 49c

HOMINY SUGAR
5 lb. Sack 49c

No. 2 Can
6 FOR

LARD 49c

Light Crust—25 lb. Sack
$ 1 7 5

Vienna o iru

SALAD

W  Right Out of Our Garden 4

J
)
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TO MODEL AT AMARILLO
Mrs. Ruby Bromley has entered 

Mrs. Alfred McMurtry as her 
model to represent Ruby’s Beauty 
Shop at the Hair Style Show to 
be held next Monday evening at 
the Crystal Ball Room in the Her
ring Hotel at Amarillo. The style 
show will follow two days of 
classes for beauticians in this area 
in regard to the new hair styles.

l  LELIA LAKE ♦
♦ Mrs. H. R. ♦

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers 
spent Friday in Canyon with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Williams and 
Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shields of 
Midland spent several days last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Shields and other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Myers and 
children of Wellington spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reynolds re
turned last Wednesday from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Pattillo  and their new son of 
Ardmore, Okla.

Mrs. Kate Morris of Amarillo 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tomlinson.

John McCauley of Amarillo 
spent Saturday night and Sunday

here with his mother, Mrs. W. V. 
McCauley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shields of 
Amarillo spent the weekend here 
with their parents.

Mrs. Earl Myers spent last week 
in Amarillo for medical attention. 
Mrs. Oscar Roberts accompanied 
her home for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roberts of 
Memphis spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Wood and 
Ronnie had business in Amarillo 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier 
are the proud parents of a new 
son, Richard Edward, who was 
born last Tuesday, Sept. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cook and 
granddaughter Marilee Smith 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moor
ing.

Miss Jerlene Holland of Groom 
visited relatives and friends here 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Mace and Mrs. Eve
lyn Murphy left Sunday for a 
short visit with relatives in Am a
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson of 
Portland, Oregon are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith 
and other relatives.

Mrs. A. D. Estlack and Mrs. C. 
C. LaGrone were Memphis visi
tors Tuesday.

RESERVED SEATS $2.00 Included
" 77< ?tA t/u j y jA i ?•£ J / u  W A c te
W R l t E  O R  W IR E  F O R  C H O I C E  S E A T S  T O D A y I

Week End Specials
CRACKERS
Town House—1 lb. Pkg. 33c
FRESH TOMATOES
Home Grown—2 lbs. .* ....... 15c
CATSUP
Monarch, 14 oz. Bottles—2 for 45c
CORN
Sun Spun, No. 2 Cans—2 for 25c
PORK & BEANS
Van Camp, l lb. Cans—2 for 25c
CAKE FLOUR
Any Brand-—Large Box ...................... 45c
NAPKINS
Teanaps, 80 count—2 for 25c

♦ ♦
♦ THE TEMPLE OF TRUTH  ♦
♦ ---------- ♦
♦  By the Apoctle ♦
0 t

BIG HURRY FOLKS.
They who measure their pro

gress in miles often wind up with 
“feet" under the ground.

♦ ♦ ♦
DESTINY.

Those who abandoned the babe 
on the doorstep of a Stamford 
hospital recently probably did a 
kind act. It will be adopted and 
will have a chance under the 
modern adoption methods. Tax
payers would save a lot of money 
wasted in prosecution of offend
ers if more babies had of been left 
on a doorstep where they would 
nave gotten decent rearing.

♦
HIGHEST TRIBUTE.

Having no children of their own 
or any prospect of it, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Wadsworth, who operate a 
dairy at Bangs down near Brown- 
wood, adopted a baby boy. Then 
they a short time later adopted 
another, both from an approved 
"baby station” in Dallas or Ft. 
Worth. That was several years 
ago. Those two boys grew up to 
be fine citizens. They are now 
married and have homes of their 
own. They brought happiness to 
their benefactors, and do yet. No 
greater tribute will ever be paid 
to this or similar couples than to 
say they opened their homes and 
hearts to the homeless waifs and 
reared men of character.

♦  ♦ ♦ 
SUGGESTION.

A simple way to prevent secret 
treaties would be to employ 
women diplomats.

•♦ ♦  ♦
THE BROADCASTER.

Men and whales have much in 
common. The only time a whale 
gets into trouble is when he stops 
to blow. A wise man never blows 
his "knows.”

«♦ ♦  ♦
SCARCITY.

A lawyer friend allows as how 
you can't judge a woman's char
acter these days by the clothing 
she wears, as there isn't enough 
evidence.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER 

REVENGE.
The old lady who could not for

give her daughter for eloping, has 
been living with the couple ever 
since.

♦  ♦ ♦
QUEER STUFF.

The biggest joke of the year is 
that the members of the legisla
ture, after spending all the state 
money and going deeply into 
debt, now want the taxpayers to 
raise their salaries and let them 
stay in session all the time. The 
Texas voters will probably take 
care of that attempted grab. 
There will be more along this line 
later.

Baptist Hour Begins 
October 2nd

The first Year-Round Baptist 
Hour will go on the air over a 
Convention-wide network of 132 
stations on October 2nd with Dr. 
Robert G. Lee, of Memphis, presi
dent of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, as the speaker. Dr. Lee’s 
theme will be “The Way From 
Want To W ealth” and his first 
subject—"Sin and the Sinner’s 
Saviour.”

The Baptist Hour.will be broad
cast every Sunday from 2:30-3:00 
P. M., CSTV and will be financed 
wholly through individual volun
tary contributions.

Stations in this vicinity carry
ing the programs will be: KFDA 
Amarillo, and KFDX, Wichita 
Falls.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

K E Y S
We make Keys all types. 

HUDSON & TAYLOR
(43tfc

FOR RENT—4 room house 4 mi. 
southwest of city, electricity 
and water, can keep one milk 
cow and chickens. See Joe 
Goldston. (34-p)

For Sale—At a 
Real Bargain.
Dodge lVi Ton Truck 
First National Bank

(33-20

Plunkett’s Variety 
Show To Be Here 
October 3, 4, 5th

Plunkett's Variety show, with 
ten members of the family to give 
the show company its name, will 
set up in Clarendon Oct. 3rd.

A new llameproof tent will 
house the show on the lots south 
of main street.

The show is sponsored here by 
the V. F. W.

If the w eather is cold the tent 
will be adequately heated.

The Plunketts family has spent 
twenty years in the tent show 
business, in the west. Thirty peo
ple are in the company of en ter
tainers, presenting a three-act 
comedy play and ten acts of 
vaudeville with a complete 
change of program each night.

On the vaudeville bill this year 
Miss Jerrie  Plunkett, songstress; 
Kenedy (Chubby) Swain and Bil
ly (Toby) Crunch, described as 
two of the funniest men in stage 
show business; Cleo and Flo Del- 
garde dance team; the eight 
Plunkett epaches, a line of beauti
ful girls in gorgeous costumes; 
Capt. Plunkett trained animal 
acts, featuring the seals and 
Congo, the trained Chimpanzee, 
Miss Billie P lunkett flying trap 
eze; Kulo, master Magician; Sky 
Ballot, Miss Billie, Miss Gloria 
and Miss Charlene: the Famous
Plunkett trouDe on the bounding

Trampoline; One of the outstand
ing acts is Mr. Jim  Plunkett re
enacting the famous ministrel 
show days; Bob Wager in his Im- 
person actions.

This year the Plunketts proudly 
present the Dick Darling Produc
tions of vaudeville acts in con
junction with beautiful wardrobe 
and lighting effects, using Stro- 
blite.

School children are cordially 
invited to the show grounds dur
ing the day to see the seals. Free!

----------------PAGE FIRE
Tommy Kell and Cora Ben 

LaGrone are getting along very 
well after having a tqnsilectomy 
last week. i m

Mrs. Hazel Humphrey of Ama
rillo visited Mrs. Eva Humphrey 
Sunday also attended the funeral 
of Mr. Engel.

Mr. H. B. Hill was in C arey ufc 
business Tuesday and Wed. •

Mrs. Howard Williams returned 
home Saturday after a few days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen W hite of 
Shamrock visited here S u nday .. ’ '

Mr. A. H. Moore and Jam es left 
Tuesday for Colorado with the ir 
drilling rigs.

Mrs. Van Kennedy and son Van The Southern Baptist Foreign 
were Amarillo shoppers Saturday. Mission Board has been advised 

■ ■ — j that two of its educational prop-
Misses Ida and Etta Harned erlies in China—the University of 

were in Amarillo, Pampa and Shanghai and Sooehow Baptist 
Borger Friday and Saturday on —have been taken over by
business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Antrobus 
and Sarah Ann spent the week 
end at Mobeetie with her brother, 
Jam es Williams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Ainburn of 
Memphis spent Sunday night with 
her parents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Hill.

Mrs. J. R. Ross and small dau
ghter Janie of Quail were in 
Clarendon Tuesday.

the Chinese Communists.

T w o  educators making a three 
year study of child rearing have 
counted 18,121 satisfactions, as 
contrasted with only 7.654 head
aches, to be found in the rearing 
of children, reports Southern 
Baptists’ Survey Bulletin.

Only with the permission of 
Congress may an officer in the 
U. S. Government accept a title 
of nobility or order of honor from 
another country.

BAB0
2 Cans . . . .

KIPPERED SNACKS 4 5  c
Smoked Fillets of Herrings, oval tins—2 for

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Chuck Time—2 C an a ................................ 25c
BEANS
Baby Limas—2 lb s .................  ....... 25c
CLEANSER 25c
S u n sh in e , for woodwork 8c r  loors—y u a n

SYRUP
Penick Crystal White—5 lb. J a r .............. 59c
GRAPE JUICE
Honor Brand—Quart B ottle '....................

9 (m
28c

55c

Frozen Vegetables & Fruits
We have our lookers at regular price—Why pay Move?

IN OUR MARKET
You will find ail the choice cuts of ex tra  fancy grain fed baby 
b e e t  Try our meats for oxtra tenderness, taste and quality.

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES A MEATS

Cold Storage Locker Service In Connection 
Phono 5 Wo Deliver Phono •

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
Monday, October 3,1949

In order that we may attend the Beauty Clinic in 
Amarillo on that date.

Come in and see us for latest hair styles.

TILLIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Call 38 for appointment

Dollar Day
/

Wednesday Oct. 5 th

WE RE CELEBRATING OUR

4th Anniversary
IN CLARENDON

- - . and wish to take this opportunity to let our 
many friends and customers know how much we 
have appreciated your patronage and good will 

since we have been operating the White Auto 

Store here.

We shall always strive In every way to merit 

your continued patronage in the future.

WHITE AUTO STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Payne

98 PAIRS WOMENS DRESS SLIPPERS
NEW Styles, sizes broken—regular prices $4.98 to $9.95. All sizes in the 
group, from 4Va to 9. 3 A to D Widths.

ONE-HALF OF REGULAR PRICE

' One Group Ladies DRESSES & SLACK SUITS 
$10.95 to $19.75—CHOICE..... $3.98

TOWELS
50c Turkish—20x40— 3 for $1.00 
79c—22x44—2 for $125 
$1-00 valuAft—2 for $1.50

54 Inch WOOL GOODS 
Choice. . . .  $1.00 yd .;

Khaki Pants & Unionalls
Age 6 to 14

Choice . . .  $1.00 ?
: f , , /   ̂j  #  ̂ t'Km

36 inch OUTINGS 
3 yds. for $1.00

Pinks - Blues- White - Fancies

HOUSE SUPPERS
Sixes broken

Choice . . .  $1.00
OUTING SLEEPERS

Age 2 to 8 

$1.00
POLO SHIRTS

2 for $1.00 , .
Long sleeves—age 8-10-12

WOOL SWEATERS
Childrens—age 2 to 12 

$1.00
80 Square PRINTS

Skirts - Blouses 
& Dresses 

Choice . . .  $1.00

Solids and Fancies

3 yds. for $1.25

UNDERWEAR
Mens 75c Jockey Shorts tc Shirts

2 for $1.00MENS HATS
Narrow Brims—Values to $7.50 

Sizes 7 Vi to 7 Vs

Choice. . .  $1.00 PANTIES
WOMENS and CHILDRENS

2 for $1.00 ,Leather Trim Jackets
ALL WOOL

LEVI STRAUSS—sizes 6 to 16

Choice . . .  $4.98
CLOP AY Cottage Seta 

2 sets for $1.00

Greene Dry
•» Jfy

E>



R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge .. ., Me
R h  word. first insertion , Sc 
Follow ing insertions 1c
A ll eds CASH with order, unless 

turner has an eetablUhed se 
tt  with The Leader.

TONI NEW SPIN CURLERS— 
The Toni New Spin Curlers 
make home permanents a 
pleasure. No rubber band to 
bother with l is t  Toni New 
Spin Curler* at

Stocking a Drug Store

colors at
Stocking's Drug Store 

•• House numbers for sale at 
HUDSON 6t TAYLORS

(24tfc>

FOR SALE—4 room stucco house 
in west Clarendon. See O. G 
Anderson, or phone 180. Med
ley. Texas. (33-p)

FOR SALK 3  room hou*e and 
one-half block land, located 
I block north of Junior High 
School Write J L Naylor at 
Conway. Texas or call 183 R at 
Clarendon. (3itfc)

F O R  S A L E

n m  SALK 1840 Ford Tudor. 
Ipnwl ouulitkm , new ttree and 
•tew |mlnt jt4v I'lumr 3#tt. O W. 
L tW k  tMtfet

P H aiy  Ib e t (half or
w h»\W' f.a -ale at IVwlev C m a» , 
Vv I'xwt'uows' IV e ra  F to i  
l . v k r r  ( t t t tc '

IV ttk  v r> t '
\ v ' l \ L  TISSUES «!
at ttsMKO va iwtr)

u  * Drwg Store

» \ \ I  X » \V T  ROTARY Sv'RAF^
, «t jt-vX.Vi VNvU.a. V *  Mn 
tV  :'*A (life)

> \t* j s a ;
I W a s  C

IH> 8 ( l John 
•e  FannaU regu* 
r tJ i r  Bu ik r ,

(ITtfc) I

TRAC TOM M AG NETO ES
t e c  A r y  A u t h o r i s e d  

S a le s  A S e r v i c e  
HOMER BONES

($2t*>

'
wet table P O T  powder aNo 
i \  p  x  concentrate in Urge 
quantities at.

SKvklng t  Drug Store

Fv'K SAl K Electric Cream Sep- 
aratxvr* aitd Milking Machlnea
IXtLaney Farm Supply. Rhone 
T1 t#0-c)

KXTKRM IN ATE RED ANTS— 
DURHAM'S K»\i Ant Balls will 
kill out red ant beds quickly 
Get Red Ant Balia a t  

Stocking s Drug Store

PRICKLY REAR SALVE 
Ritckly Rear salve at 

Stocking * Drug Store

Get

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

for .................................  88c Ex
Chevrolet and Ford Generator* 

for . P M  Ea
New Fuel Rump* for Ford and 

Chevrolet $3.48 Ex
Good Motor Oil. Reg. price 33o.

our price . v 13c Qt
Muffler* >4 18 up
Tall Pipes $1 88 up
Hydraulic Brake Fluid 83c qt.
Shiui Stox Battery Fence Charger

for   38.83
Hot Shot Fence Charger Batteries

for .......................  *3-18
AAB Every ready Radio Battery

f i r  .................................. 3383
White Auto Store 

Where Your Dollar Buys More

Thursday. September M. IMS

m  i s c a u L A N K O u a

Repair all types *m*ll INtct rw 
appliances and ail sues Electric 
motor*. Prompt service.

CLARENDON 
ELECTRIC 
Phone 4 >4

f O |  RENT — I  room furnished 
apartm ent. Phone 343-J (33-p)

tIXtR RENT —«3 furnished apart
ments. conveniently located be
tween school*. Mrs. Melvin 
Cook, Phone 470-M. (32tfc>

OFFICE MACHINES REPAIRED
1 Office Machines — Adding m a

chines. Typewriters, e tc . clean
ed. adjusted, repaired Will be 
ut Clarendon every Monday. 
Please leave call# at Leader 
office.

Texas Office Machines Service
(33-p)

J KOK SALE — Used row binder. 
Also used wagon. Kstlack 
Machinery Co. (3!tfc)

WHEAT—Treat seed wheat with 
New Improved German, Get 
New Improved Ceresan at 

Stocking s Drug Store

FOR SALK — Have about 30 
bushels of good clean rye seed, 
$2 00 per bushel. Rayburn 
Smith. (33-p)

WKSTULOX — Bag Bens. Baby
Bens, Spur. Bingo, Bell Boy and 
Traxelalarm Clocks. Get West- 
clox at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—A few hind quarters 
‘ of beef. Donley County Con

sumer Frozen Foot! Locker.
(33-c)

SEWING MACHINES
Repairs, Sales and Electrical Con

versions of all types. Complete 
rebuilding service. Old machin
es made into pcrtables and 
console cabinets. J . D. Owen. 
Clarendon Electric. Phone 404.

(33-p)

FOR SALE—1848 Plymouth Tu 
doi See W F. Durham at Dur 
h.un Grocery. (22tfc)

IN S M C n flW  
gwm>ttV Hi a 'i v n  Bras 

x-xV H*\inbe $3 83 at 
Stocking s Drug Store

BOMB — H i g h  FOR SALE—A num ber of good 
In , used refrigerator* of all kinds 

with as much as two years 
guarantee. Household Supply
CO (27tfc)

MM4 SALK Used FHgidalrr i n i _________ _
• m i  conation. Mrs J. C. REVLON NAIL ENAMEL— 
K u U  k. Phone 433 or 388, i -  REVLON LIP STICK

(23tfc) I Get Revlon in new shades and

FOR SALE — 1849 W D Allis-
Chalmers Tractor. 3 bottom 
lister. 2 row cultivator & plant
er. extra 2 bottom breaking 
plow. A. G. Whitten, 3 mi. W. 
of Clarendon on north side of 
highway 287. (33-p)

FOR SALE—Seed Wheat. 200 bu. 
Black Hull. 300 bu. Weststar. 
60 bu. Early Triumph. Cap 
Morris, Clarendon, Texas

(34-p)
FOR SALE—50 x 100 ft. lot fac

ing highway between Goldston 
Bldg, and Conoco Service S ta
tion. Now occupied by Heath 
Used Cars. Priced $3,500. terms 
may be arranged. Also have 
new 3 bod room house 3 blocks 
west of College; be ready soon. 
C. G. Speed. (33tfc)

VISIT WHITES
TOY DEPARTMENT 

and use our Lay-away Plan 
Boys and Girls Bicycles, all sizes 

$34 95 to $59.95 
Whites Super Battery. 1 year 

guarantee, only $7.95 Ex
Waites Multimile Tire, 12000 mi 

guarantee $11.08
P i - r m » i w n t  A n t i f r e a x * .  E l h y l e m - 1  

O W e n l  h n w -  ( I n l U m  *7
Lined Brake Show, bent quality

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
bath, new shingle roof, located 
on highway one block east of 
Homer Bones Garage. Make me 
an offer. C. E. (Jack) Killough. 
Phone 44. (33-c)

WARREN - CHENAULT 
Income Tax Service

Offices: 209 Goldston Building
Clarendon. Texas 

J. A. Warren E. . .  Jh a n a u lt

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartm en t Piercy Apartments.

(34-p)

W A N T E D
WANTED—Able man (any age) 

tu stay nights. Contact S. S. 
Roberts, Phone 915-F2. (33-p)

SALESMEN WANTED
MAN WANTED — For Rawleigh 

business in Donley County. No 
experience needed to start. 
Sales easy to make and profits 
large. S tart immediately. 1000 
families. Rawleigh Products 
sold 25 years. W rite Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TX T-190-190, Memphis, 
Tenn. or for interview with 
Company representative write 
J. T. Hardin, DeLeon, Texas.

(34-p)

r u n  bALE — International D-2 
Pick-up. DuLaney Farm Sup

ply. (32tfc)

FOR SALE—Used M-M 69 Com 
bine in A-l condition. Also uset 
8 ft. power lift one-way plow 
Hudson Bros. Machinery Co.

(33-c)

FOR SALE—1939 Chevrolet Tu 
dor sedan. Dulaney Motor Co.

(32tfc)

FOR SALE—Dressed hogs, hall 
or whole. Donley County Froz
en Food Locker. (33-c)

1946 Plymouth 4 door, radio anc 
heater. Dulaney Motor Co.

(32tfc)

COPPER CARBONATE — F o i  
those who prefer it for treating 
wheat and sorghum seed. Get 
Copper Carbonate at

Stocking's Drug Slor*

ft’& TO'vC HEARING s e r v ic e
«e hmimam f a r n c t  tc the Hard of Hearing 

N r  k r  S tsw i Amarillo. Phone 7029 
of Hearing Aids

i i u v n v i ;

YEEDS
IF YOU’RE AFTER 
BIRDS or other GAME

GUNS OF ALL KINDS — AMMUNITION 
HUNTING COATS — GUN CASES — HIP BOOTS 

and all other associated Sporting goods.

-YOU ALW AYS SAVE AT THEr

P A I N T  S T O R E
HUDSON A TAYLOR

P b o M  MS

. rtro m im m l srxi 11 (elMlns
A w n .n w . ( .w h o lm rtim  for pou ltry  

hlu#
fowl l i d " .  Only 
on* application » 
y e a r  n a a r ia d  In 
pM iliry honor to 
kill Vnt nntl liarp

FOR SALE—Cotton tra iler chase 
with rubber or without, ratec 
5,000 lb. capacity. DuLaney 
F a r m  S u p p ly .  (3 2 tfcV; n I’ V  . !*i ’tt . »,t 11/1 r . . .  t I ..
gurne Iikk u I a tor In all cultural 
at

Stocking's Drug Itn re

'’f)|f RALE New Ti w Im  T n llt 
w l lh  f>r w i t h o u t  s p r in g . .  trti r«»t, 
t» tr h t il.n n ry  Thrift f t tq rp ly
l*ht>ne 76 (to

MATH M  XtM Tfftftt/fc flow yt*t
r8rt htty R 'tp e rh l /  *».ft h 
ft a art fiaatie in || ;»l

R isk in g '. f>r.»g

fltir.lev ('m inty f<**4**. f f  Rtf yew

RADIO TROUBLES—Don't put 
up with radio troubles. You 
should enjoy your radio *.t its 
best Call 114 or bring to 
Leader office. Pick-up and de
livery calls arc also made.* 
Esllack Home Radio Repair 

Alfred D. Estlack, Owner 
rhis is a business—not a hobby.

(lltfc )

<Vc sharpen Saws, grind and re
pair lawn Mowers. Johnson’s 
Welding & Machine Works.

House Wiring — G uaranteed ap
proval underw riter and REA. 
Call for free estimate.

CLARENDON 
ELECTRIC
Phone 404

Mr*. Van Knox U back at home 
and much improved after being 
huapitallsed for several days last 
we4k for treatm ent. Visitors and 
callers Sunday afternoon includ
ed; Mr. and Mr*. Mirza Crain of 
Goodnight. Mr. and Mrs. Slaton 
Mahaffey, Mr. and Mrs. Dane 
Perdue and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall H ardin and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Moore.

The many friends of Joe Tom 
Naylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Naylor and who is a polio patient 
at the Plain view clinic, will be 
glad to learn that he is improving, 
although slowly, and hopes to 
start walking soon. He wants to 
thank every one who have sent 
him letters, cards, books, flowers 
and other remembrances.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Christian of 
Claude visited in the Clyde Gil
bert home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. T. H ayter has gone to 
spend the w inter with his brother 
Mr. Cleveland H ayter in Calif.

MASTERCRAFT
C H O C O LA T ES

Rick ckoco lot* on «v«ry p i.e e  . . .  
d .lic io u t nut, fruit ond nougat con
to r t . . . .  o porfoct g i f t  for oil 
occotiont.

Stocking’s Drug Store
Sine* 188S

A lcoholics Anonymous meet 
every Monday night, 8 p. m. 
Donley Hotel basement. All in 
terested are invited. (2tfc)

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT—3 room apartm ent, 
bedroom, bath, kitchen, rede*, 
orated. Couple preferred. Phone 
254-R. (33tfc)

Dr. LiOmR'I
COW MIICRIfTIOI
#*" C«K .£N fftA f££?
-------- - *>W E N  >■■■— i *

H t f n  U U m \  t f r u u  f c f o r *

We offer a Complete Processing 
and Storage Service

PLENTY OF LOCKERS LEFT TO RENT.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

CHICKENS DRESSED

TOP PRICES FOR HIDES

NOTICE—We can now furnish you a Whole or 
Half Beef to go in your locker and save you money.

USE OUR LOCKERS TO - - -
HAIhfc VOUH ST A N D A R D  O F  L IV IN G  

Q U A L IT Y

I J f W t  h  YOU It C O S T  O F L IV IN G  

AVGf f J  W ANTE

Donley County Consumer 
Frozen Food Locker

Clarendon, Texas

MITI NIUII 
1 WOOD STAIN
WOOD MHHVIR v*. 0,,t . J Z 7 y  

.mMITI ST0FP1D b.rfc RHiMROl

Stocking’s Drug Stor

TRY A PAIR TODAY

Airm diJ

ft*# NEW 
HYING COLORS

Stocking’s Drug Storetm N E W  Y O R K E R  4 -D O O R  S E D A N

rotection
BLACKLEG 

M A LIG N A N T  
<< ED EM A

does mote thanyoull ask ojany car
n

Stocking’s Drug Store
Since IMS

• ••Lot the cor provo itl
Try driving wtlReei iMM*f m fht twr nilU 
the yimplnl automatic treumiMtwti *A all 
. . .  the car that give* ytm
Yimdm through Road and atorm Del 
would »t»ll mny other e*rf Ytw/ve Rm f)r*d 
and only vatrrpro*f i f  Ham m
any p a iw n |rr cm.
Uak m d*r the Deader* m 4  <kwi/i
protective tmdercoetmg tav «v4wr aar fat* 
at the factory. Lank el dbg Sadl y Him akadi

« # * WttatiMit can't throw a tire under 
almtai any normal driving. 1
fe e  hew aemawen *en*e end imagination 
k  engineering and raaeareh make you more 
isomfortable. Wifh chair-height aeet*. With 
ItMWliful tnferUtra for full lizc people.

Spend IS  minutes with

ce
the beautiful

i veer neerby Chrysler dealer
he will bring the ear to your door. In 

eey body style, 4-door Sedan, Club Coupe, 
G e ta n ib l t  (oupa, the powerful S^ylinder 
Mew Yorker will do more for you than you've 
rmbed of any other car.

m /sim
AU «0 MATURIS ON ROYAl A WINDSOR 

SARA TOO A A NEW YORKIR MODUS

H E A T H  M O T O R  C O . 205 - Sully St

* __________

H in
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. A. Sartain M. H illu

Pastor Music
9:45—Sunday School

Jack Eddings, Supt. 
11:00—Morning Service 
7:00—Training Union

S. J. Furrow, Director 
8:00—Evening Service 
Monday—5:00 — Royal Ambas

sadors.
Tuesday—4:15 — Intermediate 

G irl’s Auxiliary.
5:00—Junior G irl’s Auxiliary 
7 :30—Brotherhood 
Wednesday—3:00—W. M. S. 
7:30—Prayer Meeting 
8:15—Choir Rehearsal.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Raw. W. W arrin Fry

OCTOBER 2nd 
16th Sunday after Trinity 

11 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and 

Sermon.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Thomas A. Gray. Minister

9:45—Bible School for every
body. We start our a t
tendance contest with the 
Presbyterian Bible School 
Sunday. Both schools 
should work hard to win.

11:00—The Lord’s Supper and 
Sermon. Nowhere does 
the Savior seem so near 
as at the Communion 
table. Meet Him there.

6:45—Christian Endeavor So-

'

- DCSB
~Th« Friendly Bank"

Finance Your New Car 
the Low-cost Bank Way

When you buy your new car, finance it the low- 
cost bank way. Your dealings with us are strictly
confidential----you buy on the best of terms, p a y
in convenient monthly instalments (no hidden 
broker’s fees or extras). You choose your own 
insurance agent. Come in and talk u over with us 
before you buy your new car. You’ll find the 
bank-way best.

M*mb«r Federal Depout Insurance Corporation

Donley County 
State Bank

cieties.
8:00—The evening service.

Good singing, special m u
sic, gospel preaching.

You are always welcome at the 
church with the chimes.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER PAGE S E V O i

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. John A. English. Pastor

SUNDAY:
Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship,
6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Wesleyan Service Guild m eet
ings every tirst and tm ra week 
at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY:
Circle Meetings of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service, 
3:30 p. m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lelia Lake. Texas 

Rev. H. M. Vardeman, Pastor
Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Morning Service— 11 a. m. 
Training Union—7:30.
Evening Service—8:30. 
Wednesday night Prayer m eet

ing at 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Doyle Williams. Minister 

m ole School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—n  a. m. oc 7:45 p.m. 

- Communion at 11:45 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

Ladies Bible study Wednesday
at 3:00 p. m.

Mid-week Bible study, Wednes
day at 8:00 p. m.

You are welcome to every ser
vice.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

J. J. Wester. Pastor
SUNDAY SCHOOL

9:45—Howard Stewart, Supt.
Classes for all aees.

CHOIR PRACTICE
S

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing and 
daughters Sadie Beth and Mary 
Ann of Borger visited her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
LaGrone and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reed and 
son Garry of Amarillo spent the 
week end with home folks.

* CITY-COUNTY *
* LIBRARY NOTES *
* By May L. P rew itt ♦

•This week we have received 
Angela Thirkell’s new book “The 
Old Bank House.” This is a novel 
of gaiety, charm, and wit. And 
apparently this w riter continues 
to use characters that have ap
peared in other of her novels, but 
this fact will not detract from the 
reader’s interest if he or she is not 
familiar with these characters. On 
the shelves are three other books 
of Angela Thirkell’s — “Before 
Lunch,” “The Brandons,” and 
"Cheerfulness Breaks In.” On the 
non fiction list we have "Alcatraz 
Island Prison,” by James A. John
ston who is former warden of 
Alcatraz penitentiary. He retired 
in 1948 after fifteen years of ser
vice. His observation of neurosis 
among prisoners, the conclusions 
he is able to draw from his study 
of psychatic criminals, are espec
ially informing.

One of our younger patrons. 
Frank White III, recently spent a 
month at Mobridge S. Dakota. 
While there he read 23 books 
from the public Library, so was 
awarded a prize for having read 
more books during the month 
than any patron. His membership, 
fee of $1.00 was refunded so he 
paid his home Library fee for one 
year.

The Kemp Library of Wichita 
Falls has recently introduced the 
plan of accepting books dedicated 
to the memory of those who have

passed on. The Librarian suggests 
that she would appreciate an op
portunity to aid in the edition se
lected to avoid duplicates as room 
space is quite limited. We too are 
badly in need of space. So many 
useable books can not be accepted 
if duplicates. We trade and 
scheme daily to secure good m a
terial—have space for a small 
rending table and our magazine 
rack.

The Evans boys from a rural 
section gave us seven books this 
week. There was only one dupli
cate—The rural children are ex
cellent patrons, and rarely care
less with their books.

There is some excellent m ater
ial for adults now — get your 
share. •

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ H U D G I N S  ♦
♦  Mrs. Carl Barker ♦

of Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Shields Sunday.

Mr. and M ra Bufford Holland 
and boys of Hedley spent Sunday 
in the Leon Foster home and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Elliott called in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Webb of 
Chamberlain Tuesday.

Mrs. Leon Foster spent Friday 
with Mrs. Holland at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue were 
called to Levelland Friday night 
to be with their daughter, Jerry, 
who is sick.

Mrs. Koontz visited Mrs. Elliott 
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shields of 
Lelia Lake spent Friday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Shields.

Those to spend Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb were

Mr. Bill Price of Perrin , Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Webb and Me. 
and Mrs. Alton Webb.

Mr. L. L. Foster sepnt T hurs
day night with Mr. and Mrw 
Elliott.

Roberta Lind ley visited h e r
grandm other Cross of C larendon 
Friday night.

Davis Williams visited in Ama
rillo Sunday.-

Mary B arker spent F riday n ite  
with RaNclle Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. George M cCrack
en and children of McLean spen t 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Price Webb and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb and  
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk McAnear and children  o f 
Goodnight, Sunday.

Arlfne Dozier of Am arillo visit
ed homefolks and friends Sunday.

Mrs. Delmar Koontz and girls 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshal] Stone of Hedley.

Tom and Jane Alpinson of G ar
dena, Calif, visited in the George 
Self home last week.

ReNelle Nichols of Clarendon 
spent Tuesday night with Mary 
Lou Barker.

Maudena Self spent Tuesday 
night with her aunt Maud Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker and Don 
called on the Williams’ Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Vines of 
Brice Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shields

What Is The Security For Bonds Sold 
By The Federal Land Bank To 
Obtain Funds?
The mortgages on the farms and ranches on which the 
bank makas loans a r t  pledged as collateral for bonds.

For Furthar Details

Donley County
National Farm Loan Association

Rayburn L. Smith. Sec'y.-Treas. Clarendon. Texas

T toly f iib l*

[They brot unto 
him many posses
sed with devils:; 
He cast out the 
spirits with h is  
I word, and healed 
all that were sick. 

Mat. 8:14-17.

AMANGfO AND VPONSORAO AOS TMi fU SU C ST—

■ Bu/umBam F
(ZLatyim xlvnA,

PHOMt 7V- 1
"T o  m erit yo u r confidence is o u i w ho le  concern

Bound Volume of these famous Scenes, mailed free to *11-

"  $
1

D a y Specials
FOR WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5th

1 lot Plaid Gingham, 79c value..... 49c

1 lot Ladies Dresses, up to 14.50 valui» ... $4.98

1 lot Ladies Crepe Slips, 2.98 value.. . . . .  $1.98

1 lot Formfit Girdles, up to 9.90 values .. $4.98

1 lot Ladies Wool Scarfs, up to 2.98 values.. 98c

llo t mens Dress Shirts, up to 3.95 values $1.98

1 lot mens Overalls, 2.69 value..... $2.29

1 lot mens Pajamas, up to 5.90 values

1 lot childrens Sweaters, up to 2.98 value $1.49
t

1 lot boys Corduroy Pants, up to 7.40 val. $4.98

l lot
? ,  i  - j g g p

j  1

Bl

boys Sport Shirts, short sleevi
1.95 value..

s

:s,
..... $1.39

ROOKS DRY GOODS
~ r # # f  Q U A L I T Y  S T O U T

■

Yukon White Cream MEAL
10 lb. Sack ....................................................

PEACHES
Whit* Swan, syrup packed—No. 2 Vt C a n ................

27c
CAKE FLOUR 39 c
Yukon Best FLOUR
25 lb. S a c k ....................................

$ 1 7 5

J E L L 0
2 BOXES

15c
SHORTENING

3 LB. CARTON

65c

isi MEAT VALUES
BEEF ROAST 43c
SALT PORK BACON 35c
Longhorn CHEESE 42c

0? 'l€ A &

[̂ FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Red SPUDS
10 lba. 37 c
Kraut CABBAGE
10 lba. 29c
CELERY
Large Stalk 21c
ORANGES
Juicy California—Dozen 32c

M - S Y S T E M



p a g e  m t h ___________________

Donley County 
ACA Farm News

COTTON ALLOTMENTS!
Mrs. Ritter, Adm inistrative Of

ficer of this office, went to W ell
ington this week to attend a 
m eeting pertaining to cotton al
lotments. We have had several

any Information at the present
time, but we hope to be able to 
tell you something in next week’s 
article.
SAVINGS BONDS:

This office has been asked to 
co-operate with the Treasury De
partm ent in their fall campaign to i 
sell bonds to farmers and ranch 
ers. W** have posters up in the

a good idea, so let’s all get behind 
this drive.
COUNTY FAIR:

The office has missed Flip 
Breedlove this last week, but he 
is doing his best and spending his 
time to give us a bigger and bet
ter county fair Be sure and go to 
see the fair. We know it will be 
w rrth  your time.

m ents and how and when they 
w ould be set. We can’t give you

‘

Y o u r  

best 
bet is a

th e  f in e s t h o t 
u n d er th e  su i

fellows in the office the last few j office, and we have ordered some WINTER LEGUMES: 
days wanting to know if we did
have any news about the allot- ---------................... P -  _ _ _

and those of you who have a l- , Those planting vetch, peas, or rye
ready purchased bonds know its in Community A ore: J. Ralph

Porter. Wilson Gray, Roy Rober
son and W alter Fraser. Those in 
Community B are: Finis L. Hill, 
Fred Midkey, H. S. Mahaffey, F. 
C. Croffcrd, Carl Morris, and J. B. 
Lane. Those in Community C arc: 
C. E Bairfield, Cleo Woods, Alton 
R. Webb, A F. Sprinkles, Claude 
Moore. John R. Gillham, L. T. 
Mays, H. T. Warner, Forrest Saw- 

i yer, Rosco Land. Mark Allen. T. 
I L. Speir, Luther Byars, Dennis R. 
1 Lindlcy. and C. H. Bugbee. Those 
, in Community I) are: W. N. Proc- 
! tor, W A Guy. Ray Holland. H. 
A. Swinney, H. L. Riley, Buster 
Riley. Marvin Jones. Harry 
Brumley, and H. L. Shaller. Those 

I in Community E are: John Rich- 
1 ey. John Shields. Will Kennedy 
: and J. P. Holliman. Those in 
I Community F are: W. M Snelson J  Tommy Bain. Charles Waddell 
W. P. Doherty, and Frank Jones 
Those in Community G: W. F.
Grimsley, V. T. McPherson. Car- 

■ man Rhode, James Gould, W. C 
Quisenberry. and Ansil Adamson. 
And Community ’’H’’ THERE 
ARE NONE!! What about this 
fellows? A ren’t you interested 
too?
2 0 ? ;  S u p e r p h o s p h a t e :

Nearly all of the above produc
ers also have an approval to apply 
20% Superphosphate to their peas 
and vetch. We also have issued an

Ju*t about rverybody a c in  Caxton ha la 
terauix* they’re the finrat fur fell, heavy 
brimmed liata out weal. Ami they feel 
aa light aa tumbleweed! Come on in to 
ace whal a really good hal look* like!

P r ic e d —

S 10.00 
.to $100.00

T. M. CALDWELL, Jr.
SADDLES - LEATHER GOODS

Clarendon, Texas

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
approval to several producers for 
phosphate to apply to alfalfa and 
pasture grasses. They are: Park L.
Chamberlain, Finis L. Hill, Char
les Waddell, H. L. Riley. John 
Tate, A. E. Greer, Granville L. 
Simmons, and Carl B. Morris.* 
SETTLEMENT VALUES FOR 
COTTONSEED LOANS:

Settlem ent values for cotton
seed loans not redeemed by pro
ducers prior to m aturity will be 
based on grades delivered to 
Commodity Credit Corporation, 
according to latest information 
we have. The loan rate of $49.50 
per ton is based on the average 
grade for the past 5 years, which 
was 97.7. Since 100 is the “basic 
grade” and grades may range 
from 40 to 125, the settlement 
value of basic grade 100 will be 
$50.65 per ton plus or minus a 
percentage of such price equal 
to the percentage by which the 
grade is above or below 100.. 
Price supporting loans on cotton
seed from the 1949 crop will be 
available through December 31. 
1949 and will m ature April 30, 
1950, or earlier on demand. Loans 
will be made on cottonseed with 
a moisture content of 11 percent 
or less placed in approved storage 
on or near the farm. Growers in 
terested in a loan should contact 
the county ACA office.

Thursday. September 29. 1948

Claude Morgan of Amarillo 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Gray. 
Gary and Thomas, Mrs. Herb 
Kersey and Gwenn McCallum 
and Mrs. Alex Gray visited the 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
Monday.

Bill Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Reid* returned to his home 
in Kansas City, Mo. Sunday, after 
spending a few days here with 
relatives and friends.

Friends of Mrs. W. M. Mont
gomery will be glad to hear that 
she was moved home from the 
Adair Hospital Tuesday and is 
improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lewis and 
children of Sunray visited in the 
Clyde Barker home and John 
Rhodes home Sunday.

Mrs. Tren Stargel of Ok la. City 
and Mrs. G rant Mercer of Fort 
Worth arrived in Clarendon 
Monday to visit their mother, 
Mrs. Lena Antrobus and family.

]P u i r e  1L a r c 1  DELITE 

£  3 lb. Carton .4!9
F L O U R  s  $ " 1.715
CELERY
G r e e n  P a s c a l — S t a l k 19c
SPUDS
No. 1 Idaho Russetts— 10 lbs. 45c
ORANGES
Calif. Small—Dozen 29c

SUPREME 
2 lb. BoxCrackers

Vienna Sausages ^,,ux~- ....25
Duz & Oxydol

f  LARGE BOX
DRY SALT BACON 2 9  C
Pound “ ■ ^

Notes from - - - 
CITY HALL

Well, here we are back again. 
We your city government have 
been so busy and accomplished so 
little that there has been very 
little news.

We wish to thank the people 
who have been very considerate 
and cooperative w’hile we had 
their water cut off enabling us to 
lower their lines so they would 
not freeze this winter. If any of 
you know of any lines that froze 
last winter, that we have not low
ered. please let us know.

Our tax notices will be mailed 
shortly and if you have the mon
ey you will save some bypaying 
your taxes soon.

Just a little explanation as to 
where our taxes go: 75% go to
ward retirem ent of bonds and in
terest. Then we will have rough
ly $9,000 to go into the Genera! 
Fund. That we already owe, viz 
t o  p u y  Cot s t r i c t  m t » ln t *u > »r ,  und 
m o n lr *  w e  h n » o  b o r r o w e d  t n  U k r

care of the slack months in water 
revenues.

We hope this nnsw’crs the ques
tions we have been asked from 
time to time. Wc will have an an
nouncement to make next week.

We will, beginning October 1st. 
charge sewer rental to residents 
who have sewer service available 
even though they have not been 
connected. There Is, and has been, 
an ordinance to this effect for

I some time.
Don’t forget that between 2 and 

4 o’clock on October 4th, we will 
have a tax sale on several lots at 
the court house. We would much 

• ra ther you owned them than the 
City.

BAB0
2 CANS , r

DRESSED FRYERS and HENS 

PICNIC HAMS 4 3 c

COTTON GLOVES 2 5  C
Pair   ........................... ....................... W

PET or CARNATION ^  ^
3 Large C a m ..................

The Lion’s Roar
By O. D. Lowry

The Lions Club held its regular 
meeting September 27 in the club 
hall. Eighty-six per cent of the 
members and eight guests were 
present for this meeting.

Lion J. C. Estiack was the 
lucky Lion.

The program consisted of a 
talk  on the Donley County Fair 
by Lion Breedlove and brief talks 
by high school coach Beryl Clin
ton and junior high coach John 
English.

Lions we have been holding our 
goal of 85% attendance but 90% 
would look even better.

Among the ladies to see the 
beautiful flower display Tuesday 
at Amarillo in different beautiful 
homes were Mesdames J. L. Mc- 
Murtry, C. C. Powell, Pete Kunz, 
Joe Goldston, W alter Taylor, 
Emmett Simmons, Chas. MrMur- 
try, Frank W hite Jr., Frank 
Phelan Sr. and DuLaney.

Mrs. Howard Young of St. 
Louis and Mrs. Dick Young and 
daughter Harriet of Dumas visit
ed Mrs. T. F. Connally and Mrs. 
Alfred McMurtry over the week 
end.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Evans re
turned home Friday from a 10- 
days visit at Abilene. Kansas 
where he visited his sister, Mrs. 
Gordon and on to St. Louis where 
he visited his sister, Miss Evans.

Mrs. L£na Dilli will leave Fri
day morning for Howard, Kansas 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dilli. 
Later she plans to go on to 
Chicago for an extended visit 
w ith her relatives.

C otton
D efo lia tion

Early and more efficient harvest, 
bringing a better cotton grade.

Adds Nitrogen to soil and plant.

Helps control cotton insects.

John H Jay
AIRCRAFT SPRAYING

Res. Phone 397-M 
Box 373

CLARENDON
TEXAS

MULKEY
THEATRE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
September 29-30th 
SPENCER TRACY

—In—
99“Edward My Son

SATURDAY ONLY 
October 1st 

RANDOLPH SCOTT

—In—

“The Walking 
Hills”

SUNDAY - MON. - TUES. 
O c to b e r 2-4th 

BETTY GRABLE 
in Technicolor

—In—

“Beautiful Blonde 
from Bashful Bend

WEDNESDAY ONLY
B A R G A I N  D A Y

October 5th
BARBARA STANWYCK

“California”

SHORTENING

CATSUP 1 5 ^
14 oz. B ottle .............................................................................................

je l Eo  i g 7
3 Boxes .....................................................................................................

PURE LARD C C C

SORGHUM SYRUP g C c

BAB0
2 C an s .......................

TOMATOES
No. 2 Cana—2 for .

HOMINY
No. 2 Cana—3 for . . .

SOAP FLAKES O E r

PINTO BEANS 1  Q r
2 Pounds .....................................................................................

FLOUR $ 1 7 9
Purasnow—25 lb s . .............................................................................

REX JELLY C C r

PORK CHOPS 

BEEF ROAST
Good-1 lb. , . f ............., ......................................

SUGAR CURED J0W IS
Pound ..................................................

DURHAM GROCERY
wi muvm GROCERY^*. MARKET ««on* ;m
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IF  a  pencil m ark appears In 
this box, your subscription 
has expired. Please let us 
have your renewal promptly.

The LEADER brings your 
friends and acquaintances 
near you every week. Keep
your subscription paid up.
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Donley County Fair 
Premium List

The entire premium list for the 
Donley County Fair, Horse Show 
and Races are as follows: 
COMMUNITY AGRICULTURAL 

EXHIBITS
Any community in Donley 

County is eligible to compete and 
the community agricultural ex
hibits will be judged on quality 
at  products displayed, arrange
m ent and neatness. Each exhibit 
m ust have at least 20 commodities 
on display as shown in the listing 
sheet below. A community can 
show as many commodities as 
they wish as long as they have at 
least 20 of the ones shown in this 
listing.

The judge will use the follow
ing method in judging the com

munity agricultural exhibits:
1. Must have at least 20 of the 

commodities listed in this paper 
on display, or more.

2. Quality of products display
ed, 60%.

3. Arrangem ent of display and 
decoration of back wall, 25%.

4. Neatness of exhibit, 15%.
Exhibits must be in place and

ready to be judged by 10 A. M. on 
Sept. 30th. It will be necessary 
that all exhibits be set up on the 
29th of September. The judge will 
be well qualified in agriculture 
and will be from out of county.

The Premium money for agri
cultural exhibits is $40.00 for 1st 
place, $30.00 for 2nd place and 
$20.00 for 3rd place, and $10.00 for

all other exhibits.
The following are the commod

ities and num ber of each to be 
shown, from which you can select 
those for your community dis
play:

Head or Ear Grain
All samples must be 10 heads or 

ears, except sunflower.
Milo, red; Milo, dw arf yellow; 

Kaffir, blackhull; Hegari; Sun
flower (3); Corn, any variety; 
Com, Yellow dent; Pop Corn, any 
variety.

Cotton
3 lbs. seed cotton; 20 open bolls 

cotton.
Grain and Seeds

Each sample to be one gallon.
Rye. any variety; Milo, red; 

Milo, dw arf yellow; Milo, white; 
Kaffir, blackhull; Feterita; He- 
gari; Peanuts, Spanish; Field ' 
peas, not blackcye; Alfalfa; Sweet! 
clover; Sudan grass; Sweet sor- j 
ghum, red top; Sweet sorghum, 
any other variety: Millett.

Sheaf Forage

Small bundles, from 3" to 6” at 
middle band.

Millett; Sorghum, red top; Sor
ghum, any other variety; Alfalfa; 
Sweet clover; Sudan grass.

Grass and Forage
Bales, 8” by 10” by 20".
Sorghum; Native prairie; Field 

Peas; Sudan grass; Alfalfa; Sweet 
Clover.

Vegetables
Irish potatoes, any variety (1 

peck); Sweet potatoes, any va
riety (1 peck); Onions, any va
riety (12); Turnips (12); String 
beans (1 gal.); Dry beans. Lima, 
butter (1 gal.); Dry beans, pinto, 
(1 gal.); Dry beans, any variety 
(1 gal.); Dry peas, blackeye (1 
gal.); Dry peas, cream (1 gal.); 
Bt cts (6); Carrots (12); Radishes 
(12); Tomatoes (6); Corn, green 
ears (12); Egg Plants (4); Cab
bage (3); Squash, summer (3); 
Squash, w inter (1); Cush aw (1); 
Pumpkin, pie (1); Pumpkin, other 
variety (1); Watermelon (1); 
Cantaloupes (3); Honey ball or

dew melons (3); Peppers, bell (6); 
Peppers, other variety (12); Okra 
(6); Cucumbers, green (3).

Apples
Apples, yellow (6); Apples, red

( 6) .
Pears

Pears, any variety (8).
Some have asked about using 

canned goods in jars on the ex
hibit. It is alright as long as you 
have 20 or more of the above 
commodities.

Let’s all work to make this the 
biggest fair ever in Donley Coun
ty. Each year we should try to 
make it better than the year be
fore. It is your Fair, but any way 
that we can help you we want to 
do so; just call on us or on any of 
the committees. We will all be 
there to assist and advise in set
ting up the exhibits. Let us know 
if we can help.

J. Gouldy, Farm Home 
Administration 

H. M. Breedlove, 
County Agent.

Here’s | H
what’s underneath 
Advance-Design value

You’ra looking of tho “backbona" of a  Chovrolot Advanca-Daslgn 
fmek . . .  tho sourco of Chavrolef's massiva strength and durability. 
Run your oyo« over that ruggod fra mo and those sturdy springs. 
Here's the rock-solid foundation that keeps Chevrolet trucks hauling 
at peak efficiency mile after mile, year after year! Add Chevrolet's 
power-packed Valve-in-Head engine, Synchro-Mesh transmission 
and Hypo id roar axle, and you've a combination that's built for the 
load . . . powered for the pull! Come see these great trucks today!

F e a t u r i n g  VAIVB-IN-HIAD IN O M IS -O raatar gaw ar pm gallon, law ar cast par load •  MA- 
PNRAOM SFRMO CLUTCH—Smooth oa gagomoM •  STNCHRO-MISM TRANSMISSIONS-Quick, 
ama atti sMfHng a HYfOlO RIAR AXLIS—5 Hmo# stronger than spiral hovel typo a DOUSIS-ARTICU- 
LATIO SRAKIS—Complete driver control •  WIDS-BASI WHCBLS-Increased the m ileage g  AD- 
VANCS-DCSKM fTYUNO—With the cah that "Breathes" g  SAU-TYfC STSIR MO—Basics band ing  
g  UNTT-DRSION BODIIS-Precision bat It

PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT TWO MAKES COMBINED I

■/•Si '/ wwi-
Ilf ^

/ / / S i ■

ADVANCI-DESIGN C H EV R O LET/ r TRUCKS

Motor Co.

POULTRY DEPARTMENT
Judging—Sept. 30th at 10 a. m. 

This departm ent is open to all 
counties and all breeds of chick
ens. Pens will be furnished for 
the chickens and also the feed.

The following classes will be 
used for all breeds but the breeds 
will be judged separately except 
for the sweepstakes premiums. 

Single Entries
Old and Young birds to be 

shown separately. 1st $1.00, 2nd 
75c, 3rd 50c, 4th ribbon.

Pen Entries 
2 Hens and 1 Roostpr 

Old Birds—1st $2 00. 2nd $1.50. 
3rd $1.00, 4th ribbon.

Young Birds — 1st $2.00, 2nd 
$1.50, 3rd $1.00. 4th ribbon. 

Sweepstakes
Best cock. $2.00; best cockerel, 

$2.00; best hen, $2.00; best pullet. 
$2.00; best old pen, $2.00; best 
young pen. $2.00.

The judge will be from out of 
the county and judging will start 
promptly on time.

Poultry Committee:
E. V. Quattlebaum 
Curtis Mears 

HOME ECONOMICS 
DEPARTMENT 

Judging at 10 a. m. Sept. 30th 
This departm ent is limited to 

home economic classes of Donley 
County. The exhibits must be 
prepared by the pupils them 
selves under the supervision of a 
home economics teacher. All ex 
hibits should be prepared so that

sp a c e

CLABENDON, TEXAS

\  t h e y  c a n  b e  s h o w n  o n  a  
l about 3 feet by six feet.

The judge will he from out of
the county and will judge on ar 
rangem ent of display and quality 
of work shown on display

1st place $25.00, 2nd place 
$15.00, and 3rd $10.00.

The exhibits should be set up 
on the tw enty ninth of September 
so that it will be ready for judg
ing on the thirtieth of Septem ber 
All teachers in Donley county 
will be contacted by the county 
superintendent.

Home Economics committee 
Ruth Richerson 
HORSE SHOW

Sept. 30—2 p. m. Roping Arena
This show is open to all coun

ties. There will be a $2.00 en
trance fee for each horse entered 
in the show. There will be two 
breeds shown, quarter horses and 
Thoroughbreds. They will not 
compete against each other in 
classes or for champion. There 
will be a champion of each breed.

If there are only two entries in 
a class then there will only be one 
placing; if three entries then 
there will be two placings; if 
more than three entries in class 
then all placing will receive prize 
money.

The following classes will be 
used for both Q uarter horses and 
thoroughbreds, to be judged sep
arately and breeds will be called 
out separately by the official in 
charge.

1. Filly Colts, foaled during 
1949—1st $8.00, 2nd $7 00, 3rd $5:

2. Filly, foaled during 1948—1st 
$8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd $5.00.

3. Filly, foaled during 1947—1st 
$8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd $5.00.

4. Brood mare class, 3 yr. old or 
older—1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00. 3rd $5.

5. Stud Foals, foaled during 
1949—1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd $5.

6. Stud or geldings, foaled dur
ing 1948—1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd 
$5.00.

7. Stud or gelding, foaled dur
ing 1947—1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd 
$5.00.

8. Stallions, 3 years old or older 
—1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00, 3rd $5.00.

All first place winners in class
es will be brought out to be judg
ed for champion of each breed.

9. Grand Champion Q uarter 
horse—Ribbon; Reserve Champ- 
i o n Q uarter horse — Ribbon; 
Grand Champion Thoroughbred 
—Ribbon; Reserve Champion 
Thoroughbred—Ribbon.

10. Kid pony performance class 
—Kids 13 years of age and under, 
shown under saddle and judged 
40% for performance, 60% for 
confirmation—1st $8.00, 2nd $7.00,

3rd $5.00 (no entrance fees)
11. Adult perform ance class — 

To be shown under the saddle and 
judged 40% for perform ance and 
60% for confirm ation—1st $8.00, 
2nd $7.00, 3rd $5.00.

Separate judges will be used 
for the judging of Q uarter horses 
and Thoroughbreds in the horse 
show. There will be no charge at 
the gates for admission.

Horse Show Com m ittee 
H arry Brumley 
Joe McMurtry 

DAIRY SHOW 
October 1st—10 a. m.

Fair Grounds
This departm ent will show only

two breeds, Jerseys and Hol- 
steins. They will be judged sep
arately and there will be separate 
champions of each breed. There 
will be unloading facilities a t the 
grounds for livestock.

The following classes will be 
used for both breeds and judged 
separately as they arc called out 
by the official in charge.

1. Bull. 2 yr. old and over—1st 
$3.00, 2nd $2.00, 3rd $1.00.

2. Bull, senior yearling— 1st 
$3.00. 2nd $2.00. 3rd $1.00.

3. Bull, junior yearling— 1st 
$3.00, 2nd $2.00, 3rd $1.00.

4. Bull, senior Calf—1st $3.00, 
2nd $2.00, 3rd $1.00.
5. Bull, junior Calf — 1st $3.00, 
2nd $2.00. 3rd $1.00.

6. C o w , 4 y r .  o ld  a n d  o v e r — 1 s t  
$ 3 .0 0 , 2 n d  $ 2 .0 0 , 3 r d  $ 1 .0 0 .

7 . C o w , 3  y r s . a n d  u n d e r  4  yrm.
— 1 s t  $ 3 .0 0 , 2 n d  $ 2  0 0 . 3 r d  $ 1 .0 0 .

8 . H e i f e r s ,  2  y r .  a n d  u n d e r  3  y r .
—1st $3.00. 2nd $2.00. 3rd $1.00.

9. Heifer, senior yearling—1st 
$3.00, 2nd $2.00, 3rd $1.00.

10. Heifer, junior yearling—1st 
$3.00, 2nd $2.00. 3rd $1.00.

11. Heifer, senior calf — 1st 
$3 00, 2nd $2.00, 3rd $1.00.

12. Heifer, junior calf — 1st 
$3.00. 2nd $2.00, 3rd $1.00.

Champions
Grand Champion Bull (all ages) 

—$5.00 (all first place w inners of 
bulls will be judges for this class) 

Grand champion cow (all ages) 
—$5.00 (all first place w inners 
will be judges for this class)

If there are only two entries in 
a class then there will be only one 
placing; if 3 entries then there  
will be 2 placings; if over three 
entries then all placings will be 
paid.

Dairy cattle can be taken home 
after the judging. We have tried 
to have this show at a time so th a t 
all could be here and get home 
early. We ask that everyone hav
ing dairy cattle bring them to the 
show and help to make this the 
biggest dairy show ever held ia  
Donley County.

Dairy show committee
John Gillham
F. C. Crofford
G. W. Bradshaw 

BOYS SWINE SHOW ,
Saturday, October 1st—10 a. m.

This division of the fair is de
voted to club boys only. Swine 
must be shown by the boys own
ing hogs and m ust have been fed 
out by the boys.

The following are classes and  
weight for swine:

Hampshires: heavy, 225 lbs. and  
over— 1st $3.00, 2nd $2.00, 3rd  
$1.00, 4th $1.00.

Hampshires: light, under 229 
lb s —1st $3.00, 2nd $2.00, 3rd 
$1.00, 4th $1.00.

Durocs: all show In one class— 
1st $3.00, 2nd $2.00.

Chesterwhite: all show in one 
class— 1st $3.00, 2nd $2.00.

Poland China: all show in one 
class— 1st $3.00, 2nd $2.00.

Berkshire: Heavy* 225 lb. and  
over—1st $3.00, 3nd $2.00, 3 rd  
$ 1.00.

Berkshire, Light, under 225 lha. 
—1st $3.00, 2nd $2.00. 3rd $1.0A

Pen of three — 1st $3.00, 2nd 
$2.00, 3rd $1.00.

Grand Champion barrow —$ 1 2
Reserve Champion barrow ■■-$& 

Swine committee 
E. S. Ballew 
Tom Seajr 

HORSE RACES 
Saturday, October 1st—2 p. m. 
(C ont Page 8, Second Section)
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SALE STARTS

SATURDAY 
OCTOBER I

FOR THE SECOND TIME WE BRING TOO THE GREATEST SAVINGS OF THE

DINING ROOM 
and

DINETTE SUITES

WOOL & HARD SURFACE 

FLOOR COVERINGS

m i ■
1

NORGE’S Chest type 
Home Freezers 

COOLERATOR 
Home Freezers |

GAS RANGES 
Magic Chef 
Norge 
Maytag

YOUR GAIN
OUR LOSS!*

COMPANY
Now Is The Time To Purchase Those
NO. LIVING ROOM SUITES
9200 Hide-A-Bed Couches, Wool Frieze, six colors to

Reg.

1115
6110
288
3111
8021
4951
8021
411
1129
1129
211
281

149.50
219.50
189.50
159.50
159.50
129.50
169.50
189.50
149.50
219.50
194.50
184.50
219.50
219.50
239.50
179.50
269.50
189.50
269.50
129.50
239.50

choose from .................................................
9200 Hide-A-Bed, 2 pc Living Room Suites...........
3276% 2 pc. Studio S u ite ...........................................
3111 2 pc. Studio S u ite .............................................

2 pc. Wine Studio Suite....................................
Studio Couch, Plastic A rm s............................
Plastic Leather Love S e a t ..............................
Wine Studio S u ite ...........................................
2 pc. Living Room S u ite..................................
2 pc. Living Room Suite, Plastic C over.........
2 pc. Living Room Suite, Kroehler.................
2 pc. Living Room S u ite ..................................
2 pc. Living Room Suite, Biege P lastic .........
2 pc. Living Room Suite, Brown P lastic.........
2 pc. Living Room Suite, International.........
3 pc. Sectional Couch......................................

275120 2 pc. Living Room Suite . . . » .....................
8021 2 pc. Kroehler Living Room S u ite.................
210 2 pc. Kroehler Living Room S u ite .................
1160 2 pc. Living Room Suite ..................................
210 2 pc. Kroehler Living Room S u ite.................

OCC. CHAIRS & ROCKERS
Base Rockers, Tapestry C over.............................59.50
Occasional Chairs, Frieze Covers.........................29.95
Dining Chairs, Mahogany......................................12.75

DESKS & ODD TABLES
Mahogany Knee-hole D esk ................................... 79.50
Mahogany Knee-hole Desk, Curved Front..........99.50
Mahogany Knee-hole D esk ...................................99.50
Mahogany Secretary D esk ..................................... 79.50
Mahogany Secretary Desk, Curved...................... 89.50
Mahogany Secretary D e sk ...................................99.50
Mahogany Secretary D e sk ................................. 119.50
Drop Leaf Table, Walnut Finish ...........................49.50
Occasional Table, Walnut Finish........................ 24.50
Lamp T a b le ............................................................ 24.95
Tier Table, Mahogany Finish...............................44.50
Nest-O-Tables, Mahogany.....................................39.50
Record Cabinet......................................................44.50

Book Case, Blond Finish....................................... 39.50
Book Case, Blond Finish....................................... 52.50

500
68
612

919 
1115 
1112%  
539S 
551S 
540S 
203 
125 
850 
1334 
6701 
6836 
RSC60 
1041 
1464

Sell

$119.50
159.50
139.50
119.50
129.50
89.50

129.50
139.50
129.50
149.50
129.50
144.50
149.50
149.50
179.50
146.50
189.50
139.50
189.50
94.50

189.50

34.50
17.95
7.95

44.50
59.50
59.50
59.50
59.50
64.50
69.50
27.50
17.50
17.50
29.50
24.50
37.50
24.50
39.50

NO. RANGES AND HEA'

950 Perfection Gas Range
952 Perfection Gas Range
31301 Magic Chef, CP Automatic 
278 O’Keefe & Merrit Apt. Ranges 
208 Norge Apt. Range . .
1419 Enterprise Range . . .
6483 Eagle Apt. Range . . .
B164 Florence Electric Range Autom
N357 Norge Gas R an ge..............
4721 Florence Gas R ange............
N308 Norge Gas R an ge...............
2836 Enterprise Gas R ange........
43F31 Vesta Gas R ange.................
2836 Enterprise Gas R ange........
4930 Enterprise Gas R ange........
15014 Magic Chef Gas R ange........
M513 Maytag Gas R ange............
6140 Maytag Gas R ange................
BN407 Norge Gas R ange................
RR83 Florence Oil H eater..............
305 Superfex Oil H eater..............
2113 Superfex Oil H eater..............
3R3 Bathroom Heater, G a s .........
M7 Gas Heater, 7 double Radiant 
M5 Gas Heater, 5 double Radiant
1696 Gas H eater.............................
895 Gas Heater, 5 Radiant..........
1695 Gas Heater, 5 Radiant..........
1895 Gas Heater, 5 Radiant..........
916 Gas Heater, 16000 B T U ........
4142 Gas Heater, Closed Circulator
2042 Gas H eater.........
3042 ̂  Gas Heater, Closed Circulator 
595 Gas Heater, 5 Radiant

NO.
6081
6080
307
5480
414

DINETTE and DINING RO 
Dinette, 5 pc. Howell Chrome 
Dinette, 5 pc. Howell Chrome 
Dinette, 5 pc. Howell Chrome 
Dinette, 5 pc. Howell Chroma 
Dining Room Suite, 7 pc. Blonc

THESE PRICES 
ARE CASH

Clarendon
Texas

SHOP OUR STORE FOR OTHER BA

BUY N O W |
CLARENDON FUR

.Itf * •
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A new shop course has been 
added to the Lelia Lake High 
School curriculum.

The purpose of this course is to 
teach the boys how to do simple 
carpentering work. The boys have 
just finished an end table and did 
a nice job of it.

There was approximately $300 
worth of equipment bought for 
the shop this year and it is ex
pected to get more later. The shop 
now has a bench saw, jointer, and 
a jig saw. The rest are small 
everyday carpenter tools.

The boys are going to start 
making themselves a cedar chest 
after cotton picking, which will 
probably start in 3 weeks.

There has been a special place 
made for the shop outside the 
main school building. It is located 
southwest of the gymnasium.

There are nine junior and sen
ior boys taking shop this year. 
They are: Billy Hill, Bobby Hill, 
Billy White, T. J. Carter, Lee Roy 
Jackson, Ralph Ayers, Benny 
Darnell. Keith Reed, and Kennith 
Wilkerson.

—By Ralph Ayers

For four years students of Lelia 
Lake School have not had to car

ry their lunches with them, fer 
they have a lunchroom where hot 
meals are served daily.

The lunchroom has three work
ers, Mrs. J. C. Christal, supervis
or; Mrs. Lena Brown, and Mrs. 
Leona Butler, assistants. They 
have the necessary health certifi
cates. Standard grade A meals are 
served without milk. The average 
meals served a day are eighty- 
two. They are served in regular 
serving trays, which are much 
rrfore convenient than plates.

The lunchroom has new lino
leum, refrigerator, and a ten- 
burner stove. The seating capac
ity is forty-six. The dishes are 
washed in hot soapy water and 
sterilized.

Since the m ajority of the stu
dents of Lelia Lake are from 
rural communities the lunchroom 
has and is being of great service 
to them.

The Bluebirds lack the height
they had last year, but promise 
more speed. The team expects to 
win as many or more games than 
they did last year, of which only 
five were lost. They have a good 
chance to win Friday night. If 
they lose, it will be on account of 
the height of the other team.

The team has about fifteen 
boys going out for basketball. 
They are going to have two good 
teams besides several inexper
ienced players to pick from.

Chances of the Lelia Lake boys 
basketball team being a winning 
one look fair at the start of the 
season, but it is expected to look 
better at the first conference 
game.

Friday, the Bluebirds, will play 
the Lelia Lake Outsiders.

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
W ITHOUT AN ABSTRACT .

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

Prospects for the girls basket
ball team look exceptionally 
green. They have the material to 
come out with a good team if 
nothing happens and the spirit to 
win is firmly planted in each 
player.

They lost four players in the 
1949 graduation. The two exper
ienced players are Bobbie Seago 
and Marilyn Butler and it looks 
as if they may have to play pretty 
hard until the others get over 
their fright.

The freshmen girls are looking 
pretty good, although it is their 
first year to play. Two that show 
promise are Margie Tims and 
Mary Dodson.

They have a chance cf winning 
more games this year than they 
did last year. Of the seventeen 
games played last year they won 
only four. This year they hope to 
win the majority of their games.

STATE FAIR ‘ATOM PILE’—This model of a uranium 
pile is a small segment of one of the dramatic.exhibits in 
the “Man and the Atom'* show coming to the 1949 State 
Fair of Texas Oct. 8-23 direct from the famed American 
Museum of Atomic Energy at Oak Ridge, Tenn., cradle of 
the atom bomb. Admission to exhibit will be free.

which men and women have en
tered, in this world, and could not 
show others the way in, except 
some of the dark, misty, and 
foggy systems of religion. Men 
and women get into these, and 
can not tell how they got in, or 
how another person can get in! 
This is confusion worse con
founded, darkness that may be 
felt.

There is nothing clearer to the 
man acquainted with the New 
Testament than that, in the time 
of the apostles, any person who 
desired to be a Christian could 
forthwith turn to God and enter 
the covenant. No such thing is 
known to the Scriptures as per-

The in jury  done to these is in
calculable. In numerous instances
the injury can never be mended. 
Many will go no farther, but pu t 
all Religion and the Bible itself 
on the same footing, and never 
again have any confidence in re
ligious instruction. (Con-)

Marilyn Butler entertained with 
a party Tuesday night, Septem 
ber 20, in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler.

Games were played and re
freshments were served to Shir
ley At<*n, Bobbie Seago, Billy 
Hill, Adell Fox, Dude Cornell, 
Janell Fox, Odell Morrow, Noma 
Lee Lewis, Bobby Hill, and 
hostess, Marilyn Butler.

Everyone had a wonderful

time.

Approximately 160 miles are 
covered by the Lelia Lake school 
busses each day. Billy Hill drives 
the Windy Valley bus and T. J. 
C arter drives the Naylor route. 
Each bus makes four routes in a 
day. There is a 1946 Ford and a 
1946 Chevrolet.

Besides making routes, the 
bixses are . used to go *on ball-
games, trips, and other school 
activities.

John Jay  was in Amarillo last 
Friday attending to business m at
ters in regard to aerial spraying.

FOR sure, at this time of year you 
want a full measure of real driv

ing sport from your Buick—an eager 
answer to your toe on the gas 
treadle, softly obedient brakes, 
a willing wheel that steers for you 
without effort. Let’s just say—you 
want the royal ride that only a 
Buick can give you!
All this you’ll get and more, if your 
Buick gets the care it deserves. Not 
just a peek here, a poke there—but 
real Buick care! Chtr kind of care!

You don’t pay any more for Buick- 
experienced workmanship and

know-how, or for our Buick-trained 
skills, or for the fact that every part, 
every adjustment and operation is 
just what the factory has specified.

BUD ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
BUICK SALES 8c SERVICE

Texas A & M College 
Wants Mourning 
Dove Wings

COLLEGE STATION—An ap
peal is being made to Texas 
hunters to send mourning dove 
w'ings to the Texas Cooperative 

_ Wildlife Unit. Texas A&M Col
sons desiring to become Christ- ( lege. College Station. From these 
ians, and seeking to do so, but vvings it is possible for W ildlife 
could not. This is implied by all technicians to determ ine how 
the invitations of the Gospel, m any of the birds were hatched 
Whosoever w ill, let him take of this past summer, and thereby 
the w ater of life freely, is the know if a successful nesting sea- 
very spirit of the Gospel. Thous
ands of these modern seekers die 
seeking, without even the imagi
nation that they have found par
don. This is not the w'ay of the 
Lord, nor even a w-ise human de
vice, but one of the w'eakest, 
most mischievous deceptions and 
extensive failures ever known.
Thousands of people, in all direc- Southeastern United S tates 
tions, need go to no man to tell

DOYLE 
WILLIAMS 

Minister 
Church 

of Christ

The whole country abounds 
with men and women as sincere, 
candid, and honest as can be 
found on earth, who have been 
seekers, mourners, done every 
thing the preachers told them to 
do as faithfully as human beings 
could, and continued an astonish
ing length of time, and found 
nothing; demonstrated this sys
tem to be a failure. They know 
they have been disappointed, de
ceived. deluded. They have, in 
many instances, turned away In 
utter disgust, became hardened 
and abandoned sinners. Many of 
them have abandoned all church- 
os, all preaching, and are out at 
sea w ithout chart or compass.

This modern, dark, gloomy, and 
unintelligible system of seeking 
without inquiring of the Lord, in 
his clear, definite, and intelligible 
instructions, where he w’ill be 
found, and where he has promis
ed the salvation of the soul from 
sin, is responsible for all this 
There never w’as a failure in the 
Lord’s plan. The failure is in men, 
who either do not know the 
Lord's plan, or will not practice 
It. There can be no excuse in the 
case. In the nature of the case, 
the Lord would not make the 
w’ay of salvation so dark, mysti- 
cul, and difficult that honest and 
sincere people could not find, and 
then condemn them for not find
ing it. The very idea of men and 
women entering an institution, 
and then not knowing how to 
show other people the way in, is 
utterly  rediculous. There is, 
probably, no institution into

DR. J. W. EVANS
D E N T I S T

and ORTHODONTIST 

Clarendon, Texas 

—Office Hour*—

9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

s x M ts m w u 3'  ,

AMTNRHIY UVtlTIttl IRANI

Yours—Again and ogain 
—At No Extra Cost with 
Cortiflcatos Inside Sacks 

of Famous

A U N T JEM IM A  
FAMILY FLOUR

them, to no preacher or private 
person, for they have tried it, and 
know for themselves they have 
tried honestly, and found nothing. 
They know' what sort of promises 
were made to them, encourage
ments were held out and advices 
were given, and they know that 
they have received nothing; that 
they have been utterly  disap
pointed, misled and deceived. 
This much is not a m atter of 
opinion with them, but of per
sonal knowledge. They know it.

son occurred.
Collecting dove udngs at A&M 

is a part of a coordinated research 
program initiated by the U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service due to 
a noticeable decline in the dove 
population during the past few 
years. All wildlife conservation 
agencies in the Central and

are
cooperating in this program.

Hunters are urged to aid in this 
program by sending the righ t 
wing of doves to the Texas Co
operative Wildlife Unit, A&M 
College, College Station. Each 

I wing should be marked with the 
date and location where each 
dove was taken.

Stainless steel golf club heads 
keep their bright look. Repeated 
cleaning and grinding of nicks 
have no effect because they are 
stainless all the way through.

Today Your Pharmacia Dro^A few facts Abort. . .

TRIDIONE *
D R . W IL L IA M  L E N N O X  of th e  C h ild re n ’s  P* 

H o sp ita l In  B o sto n , g iv es  n ew  h o p e  to  e p ile p tic s  In  P* 
th e  u se  of T rld lo n e . D r. L e .n a v  p lo n a s re d  re s e a rc h  TV 
in  c u re s  fo r  ep ile p sy  a t H a rv a rd  fo r  20 y e a rs  an d  
re p o r ts  th a t  T rid io n e  h a s  b e e n  h ig h ly  e ffe c tiv e  in  
th e  t r e a tm e n t  of th is  d isease , g iv in g  m u ch  th e  ^  
sam e  p ro te c tio n  to  e p ile p tic s  th a t  in su lin  does to  ^  
d ia b e tic s . 1*

*  
*  
*

SEE YOUR DOCTOR F IRST  - - - HIS 
KNOWLEDGE IS THE KEY  TO HEALTH

NORWOOD PHARMACY
PHONE NO. /

2 ^ 5 )  BRING YOUR DOCTORS P R I S C R I P T I O N  TO US R ,

Refresh. . .  Add  
Zest To The Houri

Ask for it tither way . . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

Wholesale Distributors 
H. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO. 

Memphis, Texas

Borneo under authority of thi coca-cola company it V
MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

O  194*. Tho Coca-Cola Compmrf

. i ■ i i—ii *•

j L*. -
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Donley County

State Bank
Mambar Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.

CITY G
COMPA]

Phoot 111

IF  IT  S HEAT, IT :AN  ALW AYS  
BE DONE BETTER W/ H N ATURAL GAS

The Following Merchants Invite You To
ESTLACK MACHINERY 

COMPANY
ALLIS CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY 

PHILCO APPLIANCES 
; OLDSMOBILE

Phone 262

Greenbelt Electric Cooperative, Inc.
WELLINGTON. TEXAS

Because rural Texans "did something" about it  low-coat 
electric power is today increasingly "on the move." reach
ing rural areas never before served.

CLARENDON FURNITURE 
COMPANY

CLARENDON ELECTRIC

GENERAL ELECT
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

HOUSE WIRING & ELECTRICAL REPAIRI1 
Phone 404 >

DULANEY FARM SUPPLY THOMPSON BROS.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FARM MACHINERY 

KAISER - FRAZER 

Phone 75

CASE FARM MACHINERY 
KELVINATOR APPLIANCES 

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

HUDSON BROS. MACHTf (
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE DEALER 

FARM MACHINERY — TRAILERS 
General Farm Supplies

‘T JliM S H l
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Friday & Saturday
Sept. 30 - Oct. 1

COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS ON BRICE HIGHWAY

r y  g a s
)MPANY

Phon* 111

it  :IF  IT'S HEAT,
BE DONE BETTER W/

AN ALW AYS  
H N ATURAL GAS

Farmers State
BANK

Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

"WE HAVE GROWN BECAUSE WE HAVE HELPED OTHERS TO GROW'

o Visit Their Exhibits At The FAIR
CLARENDON ELECTRIC NOBLITT SALES CO.

IERAL W  ELECTRIC
But

USE WIRING & ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Phone 404 ,

"FARM & HOME SUPPLIES" 
OLIVER FARM EQUIPMENT 

Propane Gas — Tanka & Appliances 
Phone 77

THOMPSON BROS. KEMP MACHINERY CO.

CASE FARM MACHINERY 
KELVINATOR APPLIANCES 

Shall and Haary Hardwara

MASSEY-HARRIS — REO

iDSON BROS. MACffY CO.
MINNEAPOUS-MOUNE DEALER 

FARM MACHINERY — TRAILERS 
General Farm Supplies

MEARS FEED & SEED 
STORE

GOOCH'S BEST FEED
See one of the Mean' Boys about your feed problem.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
Phone 8

THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY and SERVICE BUILT

HODGES TRACTOR CO.
FORD TRACTORS 

DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMENT

a I a i

4*1.Jrt irlfl 

i i »‘” »i • 

< C  I .n i l

HARLAN’S FLOWERS
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

Phone 37

I

I
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HATS ON FOR 
MINNIE PEARL

M innie Pearl, of the WSM 
G rand  Ole Opry, laughs when 
she hears a woman say, “That old 
hat? Why, I w ouldn't be caught 
dead in it!” For, if it w eren’t for 
an  old hat, Minnie Pearl wouldn’t 
even be alive. Minnie Pearl will 
appear with the Grand Ole Opry 
a t the Amarillo Tri-Stute Fair, 
O ctober 3-7th.

The whole career of a tall, slen
d e r blond gal named Sarah 
O phelia Colley can be traced to 
an  ancient straw  skimmer that 
h er m other wore on dates about 
50 years ago. What has that got 
to  do with Minnie Pearl? Well, 
S arah  Opehlia Colley is Minnie 
Pearl, every Saturday night when 
she races pellmell to an NBC 
microphone in Nashville, Ten- 
ru-sseo, and hollers: “How-Dee!
I’jn just so proud to be hyeref” 
Millions of fans tuned in to 
“G rand Ole Opry”, radio's oldest 
netw ork commercial program 
fjrin  in friendly anticipation when 
they hear that greeting. For Min
nie Pearl is radio’s foremost 
country-style comedienne, featur- 
-ed on the 23-year-old “O pry” 
.show. And every time she faces 
an  audience, she’s wearing thati

flat straw  sailor, trimmed with 
flowers and a bit of fruit, that 
nobody laughed at when it was 
new and her m other wore it 
proudly.

“It has brought me luck,” 
Ophelia will tell you. “And it’s

MINNIE PEARL

also u reminder that my Mom was 
the first person who encouraged 
me to go on with my career.”

A popular young teacher in her 
home town of Centerville, Ten-

IN SU RAN CE OF A L L  K IN D S—

A B STR A C TS OF T IT LE

REAL E S T S  r£ w NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phone II Clarendon

nessee, Ophelia Colley — as she 
was called—hankered to be a per
former in show business. This was 
in the early ‘30’s, when Ophelia, 
a smiley, attractive graduate of 
Ward - Belmont College, came 
back to Centerville to teach 
youngsters the fine art of the 
drama, in which she had won her 
diploma. For two years she de
voted herself to home town pu
pils, but began to yearn for a 
change. So she joined the Wayne 

• P. Sewell Producing Company of 
Atlanta, and began travelling all 
over the South, giving dramatic 
readings and coaching local ta l
ent for their productions. She was 
still, in every sense of the word, 
a teacher—but now she was be
ginning to feel like a trouoer, too. 
That was the best part of it..

Minnie Pearl made her bow as 
a surprise feature on an am ateur 
program at a summer hotel in 
South Carolina in 1938. Having 
worked out the character, Ophelia 
needed a costume. So. she went 
shopping at a little General Store 
nearby and got: a bright yellow 
organdy dress, with a long 
flounce that nearly reached her 
ankles, on sale for 89 cents; white 
lisle stockings; o square black 
pockethook; flat-heeled black 
Mary Jane slippers with loose 
straps. She wrote her mother all 
about the daring plan to intro
duce her character the next Sat
urday night at a hotel program 
In replay she got a good luck 
token, by which Mrs. Colley 
showed her faith that her daugh
te r would make good: she sent a 
sailor hat of rough straw, trim 
med with flowers and fruit, 
which she had once worn as a 
young girl on her first dates. 
That, she hoped, would come in 
handy to complete the costume.

It didn’t just complete costume.
It also completed Ophelia’s belief 
in the rightness of her idea; it 
Mom thought enough of her Min
nie Pearl to help dress “her’’ up, 
maybe the character did have 
merit. That antique boni\et also 
played a big part in giving her 
confidence the night of M innie’s

GRANDMAS who’d been working off and on for 38 years get 
B.S. degrees from Western Michigan college president Dr. Paul 
Sangren at Kalamazoo, Mich. Left to right: Mrs. Eloyse Leonard, 
Mrs. Zella *“Weinberg, Mrs. Viona Baker.

DANCING in midair 
in plastic vial and pois
ing on needle point are 
tricks done by magne
tized balls made by 
SKF for pens and in
struments. They come 
7,000 to theff ounce, 
worth weight in gold.

A—Application is made with 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare w orker who is generally 
located in the county court house. 
Public Assistance is given to the 
needy aged, the needy blind, and 
to dependent children. The basis 
for determining need varies with 
the different states.

Q—Isn’t this the same as Old- 
Age and Survivors Insurance?

A—No. A person’s need is not 
considered in making Old-Age 
and Survivors Insurance pay
ments. To qualify for retirem ent 
payments or survivors’ payments 
in case of death, the worker must 
have been employed a required 
amount of time on jobs covered 
by social security.

For further information you arc

invited to contact the Amarillo
social security office or the rep
resentative when he is in Claren
don. Floyd B. Ellington, Amarillo 
office representative, will be at 
the County Court House, Tues
day, October 11, at 10:00 a. m.

Benjamin Franklin designed a 
dollar made of silver, brass and 
pewter, bearing the motto, "Mind 
Your Own Business,’’ and minted 
in 1776.

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg. 

C la r e n d o n . Texas Ph<

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
The Biggest State Fair in the World

debut.
During the

GREAT GRANDPA Connie Mark, still spryly managing 
shown with three of his Philadelphia Athletics stars of yeste 
year: “Mule” Haas, Jim m y Foxx, Bing Miller, at Mack Day.

♦ SOCIAL
* SECURITY

SWISS#®
\\ fail** ***

Pinion

NO

past seven years, 
while the whole nation has been 
vetting acquainted with (and get
ting a crush on) Minnie Pearl, her 
creator—happy to be a perform er 
at last—has used up thousands of 
funny remarks, comical songs and 
anecdotes. She has also worn out 
several organdy dresses, copies of 
the 89-cent original, dozens of 
pairs of white lisle stockings (still 
ordered by mail from that tiny 
General Store) and 31 pairs of ill- 
fitting Mary Jane strap-slippers 
But the hat she wears each Sat
urday night is the same lucky 
heirloom that served as her rab 
b it’s foot on her debut broadcast. 
Ophelia still looks upon that old 
straw  boater as a souvenir of 
“Mom’s" belief in her, and 
wouldn’t want to give a perform 
ance in any o ther “lid."

“You might say,” Ophelia Col
ley sums it up, "that for seven 
years I’ve been talking through 
her h a t”

NEWS

The feet of firefighters will be 
protected from heat, glass and 
nails by a newly developed stgin 
less steel insole for shoes and 
boots.

■

No

s m S f

1.  GORDON STtD.  O
Physician 9c Surgeon 

X-ray

General Practice 

Office in Latson Bldg. 
Ground Floor

Office pnone 239 
Residence Phone 2S2

Q—W hat is the difference be
tween Social Security and the 
Old-A  Re P e n s io n ?

A—There are three main pro
grams under the broad Social 
Security Act. Old-Age and S u r
vivors Insurance, Unemployment 
Compensation and Public Assist
ance. Old-Age Assistance (com
monly called Old-Age Pension) is 
adm inistered by the S tate D epart
m ent of Public W elfare.

Q—How does a person qualify 
for Old-Age Assistance pay
ments?

3  From where I sit... i y  Joe Marsh

A Big Boost For Smitty!

Stepped into Smith’s Depart
ment Store the other noon and saw 
the strangest thing. “Sis" Davis 
was coming up the stairs from the 
basement with a bundle of wash.

"Is Smitty taking in washing 
these days?” I asked. “Not quite,” 
she says. “He’s just put in a new 
automatic washing machine, so 
the girls who work here can get 
their laundry done while they’re 
eating lunch. Means more time to 
relax at night and on weekends.” 

I thought what a swell boss 
Smitty must be. Human relations 
between the boss and employees

have certainly taken a big step 
forward during my lifetime.

From where 1 sit, people seem 
to be doing a better job of seeing 
our neighbor’s viewpoint these 
days. Though his ideas and tastes 
may not be ours, we can under
stand his preference for a certain 
breakfast cereal, a favorite movie 
star, or for a temperate glass 
of beer or ale. That’s the way it 
should be in a free country.

A e

Copyright. 1949 , U nited  States brewers f oundation

SERVING the

IE YEA

utomaiic .
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COMI SU  IT—the famous Servel Gas Refrigerator 
with no motor, no valves, no piston or pump, no 
machinery at all in its freezing system. Just a tiny 
gas flame does the work—with no noise, no wear. So 
Servel stays silent, lasts longer.

More than 2,000,000 families are enjoying Servel 
Gas Refrigerators right now. Some have had them 
15,18 and 20 years. Ask any of them, and they’ll tell 
you, “Pick the Servel Gas Refrigerator. You’ll never 
hear a sound, never have a moment’s worry.”

Come see the new models now on display.

d  Big frozen food comportment 
d  Lott of k e  cubes in trigger-release trays 
d  Dew-action vegetable fresheners
d  Mastic Coating on shelves keeps them rust-freo- 

scratch-free—easy-to-c lean
d  Shelves adfustable to three different positions

NOW I NEW LOWER PRICES

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
CLARENDON. TEXAS

EANES 
Radio Service

All Makes Radios repaired

and Sarviced.
All work guaranteed.

* EDWIN EANES, Owner

Located at Estlack Mach'y Co.

...b y  nuking natural gat
AVAILABLE FOR USE
Your own personal prosperity is closely linked with 
the prosperity of your community and state. Therefore, 
anything thot creates wealth in the area contributes in one 
way or another to your welfare.

F o r  G o o d  J o K u r n n c e

K E L L Y

C H A M B E R L A I N

A l l  I \  p e s -  —A l l  K i n < l n

" K O M I *  T A !  V II \ s  l \ 1l N l s

( irt r r  n t li  »n, I

United Gas has created millions of dotlors of new 
business in the Gulf South by building pipe lines to gather 
and move to market natural gas that might otherwise 
have remained worthless under the ground. This is another 
example of the way the American Business System 
works to bring better living to your community.

UNITED GAS
Oh  et m w i «  et o*t W m lyR f
lkg gî tiy %r4py9 Iff ertrigffc Ottihtd

. . . S E RV IN G  V i l

*t S* m  M hww.

l» .)p ■fc ff^ I.......... .JIW
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I I »Wiii~ " H|Aii it. i 'Ii
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IE YEAR

eded Items of Furniture & Appliances

I'iif

Reg.

289.50
259.50
329.50
149.50
119.50 
99.50

. . . . . H .................... 69.50
utomatic.................. 324.50

» .................... 219.50
229.50
149.50
159.50
149.50
199.50
129.50
189.50
289.50
259.50

..................................199.50

....................................79.50

....................................94.50

....................................55.00
....................................10.95

a n t..............................33.50
a n t..............................29.50
....................................23.50
....................................29.50
....................................29.50
l ..................................29.50
.................................... 16.95

» to r ............................ 32.50
. 14.95

î OIT « • • • • • • • • • • • •  •

..............................16.95

ROOM PIECES
............................. 129.50
te .............................119.50

Ime .............................. 89.50
...................................79.50

ide........................ 159.50

Sell

239.50
209.50
289.50

94.50
79.50
79.50
59.50

219.50
169.50
199.50
119.50
119.50
109.50
139.50
109.50
139.50
189.50
209.50
169.50
44.50 
51.00
32.50 

7.95
27.50
24.50
16.95
21.50
22.50
22.50
12.95
19.95
12.95
14.95
12.95

99.50
89.50
74.50
59.50 

129.50

NO. RADIOS Reg.

9H995 Zenith, Comb. 2 speed m otor............................329.50
9H934 Zenith, Comb. 2 speed m otor............................289.50

Farnsworth Radio Comb..................................................
1030 Sparton, Combination Cabinet M odel...............119.50

NO. REFRIGERATORS and FREEZERS

DU901 Coolerator Refrigerator, 9 Cu. Ft......................299.50
DR77 Coolerator Refrigerator, 7 Cu. Ft........................269.50
S0848 Norge Refrigerator, 9 Cu. Ft............................... 269.50

Lashco Refrigerator, 9 Cu. Ft..............................329.50
M848 Norge Refrigerator, 8 Cu. Ft..............................289.50
1048 N orge R e fr ig e ra to r , 10 Cu. F t. T o p  F reeze r . . . 389.50
9F101 Home Freezer, 10 Cu. Ft.....................................359.50

Norge Home Freezer, 12 Cu. Ft.......................... 449.50
F161 Coolerator Farm Freezer, 16 Cu. Ft....................539.50
F151 Coolerator Farm Freezer, 15 Cu. Ft........................ 489.50

Norge, Automatic Washer, 18 lb. Capacity . . . .  339.50 
Hamilton, Automatic Clothes Dryer................. 269.50

NO.

3055
1835
848
5448
1980
No. 1
5549
3025
2003
15
900
204
4347
3123
No. 40
248
524
895

BEDROOM PIECES

Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. Blonde Finish...................189.50
Bed Room Suite, 5 pc. Mahogany...................... 299.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. B lond............................... 129.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. B lond...............................219.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. Walnut finish.................. 299.50
Bed Room Suite, 6 pc. Double Dresser................ 395.00
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. W alnut............................. 149.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. W alnut............................. 189.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. Bleached Mahogany . . . 199.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. Johnson-Carper..............229.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. Mahogany...................... 329.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. Blond Finish...................189.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc.............................................189.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc........................................... 229.50

Bed Room Suite, 4 pc........................ ................ 189.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc........................................... 199.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. Blond, M engel................249.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. Mahogany...................... 249.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. D ixie...........\...................189.50
Bed Room Suite, 4 pc. U sed ............................................

RGAINS Too NUMEROUS To LIST

Sell

274.50
219.50 
120.00
84.50

199.50
145.50
199.50
199.50
229.50
309.50
300.00
395.00
395.00
395.00
259.00
219.00

144.50
249.50

98.50
149.50
279.50
245.00
120.00
129.50
139.50
189.50
195.00
149.50
144.50
119.50
149.50
169.50
229.50
195.00
119.50
39.50

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED 
IF DESIRED

Clarendon 
Texas

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

HEAVY WEIGHT 
9x12

LINOLEUM RUGS

$5.95
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Cater
$100,000
C o r S a le tY  C o n t e **

„ „  r u t c K  AMD BLA N K
m u  s a u t t  c h i c k  » ■  _

S B B  A N Y  rONO D t A L U  f O O f

Premium List—
(Cont. from Front Page, 2nd See.)

At Clarendon Airport 
Admission

Adults Sl.OO^-Children 50c
Six races will be run under the 

siipervision of the Donley County 
Fair and prize money will be 
given on each race. S tarting of
ficial for the races will be Fon- 
tayne Elmore; Finish judges will 
be Kollo Brumley, Pete Kunz, 
and Raymond Farr. Foul judges 
will be Geo. Gillham and Johnnie 
Blocker Jr.

Only persons with race horses 
will be admitted at the gates free 
of charge and the officials of the 
show.

There will be a $10.00 entrance 
fee for all races except the kid 
pony race, the entrance fees to be 
added to the prize money given 
by the Donley County Fair.

The first four races will be run 
from starting gates which start 
four horses; the first four horses 
to enter will be those in the fol
lowing four races:

220 yd. race — 1st $25.00, en 
trance fees to be added.

350 yd race — 1st $25.00, en 
t r a n c e  fees to be added.

440 yd race — 1st $25.00, en 
trance fees to l>e added.

300 yd race—2 year olds only— 
1st $25 00, entrance fees to be 
added.

300 yd race—Cow horse race, 
ridden with stock saddle, start 
lop and tap, any nurnlicr of horses 
can  en ter — 1st $25.00, entrance 
fat's to be added.

Everyone in the county is in
vited to bring flowers to this 
show. All flowers are requested 
to be in place by nine o'clock in 
the morning of Sept. 30th.

The flower committee includes: 
Mesdames W. W. Taylor, chair
man, Frank Phelan Jr., Carl All- 
inond, C. C. Powell, Pete Kunz, 
J. D. Swift. J. H. Ross, J . W. 
Evans.

MERCHANTS DISPLAY
Merchants display should be set 

up on Sept. 29th. All merchants 
who have not been contacted 
should see R. E. Drennan

o-.

WIN-
CORNERS

I notice a little in the papers, 
not enough probably, about the 
election coming up in Nov., in 
which we vote on several am end
ments to our state laws, and elect 
some men to sit on the newly 
created state schoo board. We 
should know the man we elect to 
this office, we should feel that he 
is a man faithful to the school 
problems. Anyway, one of the 
main reasons for so many w ant
ing to do away with the present 
state superintendents office was 
because of the lack of interest by 

200 yd race—Kid pony race for j the people in this office, which

all. She is against it hook, line 
and sinker. She says “Most of the 
trouble in the world is caused by 
women trying to wear men’s 
pants.” Anyway, let us hear from 
you women about this. Is Mama 
right? - - - Understand this is not 
my viewpoint. I think that our 
whole judicial system would be 
improved by the change Women 
are more conscientious than men 
and would take the job more 
seriously. Anyhow, if you women 
want to sit on juries, you don’t 
need to go vote, just stay home 
and we men will vote to let you 
have the job.

“Genius is one percent inspira
tion and ninety nine percent per
spiration’’—Edison.

"Work as if you were to live a 
hundred years; pray as if you 
were to die tomorrow.”—Franklin

“Success is full of promise till 
men get it; then it is a last year’s 
nest from which the bird has 
flown.”—Beecher.

"Indeed I tremble for my coun
try when I reflect that God is 
just."—Jefferson.

"The man who can’t make a 
mistake, can’t make anything."— 
Whitman.

“Don’t take the bull by the 
horns, take him by the tail; then 
you can let go when you want 
to.”—Josh Billings.

Anyway, Mama had a now

T H E  DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

should ever w rite a book it would 
be on how better to enjoy plowin’.

Finally we come to the bottom 
of the page and we wonder 
w hether to send it to the editor, 
or tear it up, maybe we should 
have at that - - - Write u$ this 
week, if you have an idea on any 
of the above subjects.

kids 13 years of age and under, allowed one man to keep himself book with a lot of quotations in it. 
no entrance fees— 1st $20.00, 2nd in office indefinitely. We better 1 had 1° work hard all week.
$12 50, 3rd $7.50.

Match races — responsibility to I our schools and what goes with 
? those m atching race: no money our taxes or there is no telling

wake up and take an interest in 1 Everyone else had to work hard

b
by  the Donley County Fair.

Races open to all comers and 
every  one is invited to come and 
en joy  this fun and see good horses 
run .

Race committee 
Pat Slavin 
Joe McM urtry 
Bob Head 
H arry Brumley 
John Blocker 

FLOWER SHOW

where we will end u d  -  - -

One of the am endm ents allows 
women to sit on the ju ry  in Tex
as. What do the women want in

DR. M. H. UENEXS0 N
C H I R O P R A C T O R

PHYSIOTHERAPY 
Colon Irrigation

Graduate of Texas Chiropractic College
8 YEARS EXPERIENCE

H ouse Calls Made Anywhere.
Night Phone 126 — 1 Block South of Methodist Church

this week which is one reason for 
nobody writing to us. So. it was 
a perfect set-up to borrow from 
the book this week.

There is something wonderful 
about working, especially work- 

regard to this? There must have j ing all alone out in a big field,
been a lot of women after our w ith maybe only the tractor for
legislators in order to get this up company. There all our friends 
for a vote. As for me 1 would like pass along in our minds and we
to let the girls have this job and visit with them and think about
I think I will vote that way. How- the good deeds that they have 
ever, Mama don’t approve of it at done for us. If anyone has done a

bad deed to us, usually we can
forgive him easier out in the field 
than anywhere else. I used to 
think that If 1 w as  ever financial- 

> ly able to quit plowin' I w ou ld
write a book. Now, I think if 1

Joe Goldston
O PTO M ETRIST  
Goldston B ldg . 

C L A R E N D O N .  T E X A S  

Phono 36

DuLaney’s Farm  Supply
'Y our In te rn a tio n a l H arv este r Dealer*

W e lc o m e s
Y O U

TO THE

DONLEY COUNTY FAIR
“ The Biggest Little 
Fair In The World

E rnest T ubb  W ill Be 
In G ran d  O le O pry  
A t T ri-S ta te  F a ir

Ernest Tubb, the tall Texas 
Troubadour, is one of the head
liners of the WSM Grand Ole 
Opry which will appear at the- 
Amarillo Tri-State Fair, Oct. 3-7. 
Since 1942 he has been packing 
them in at the big show and at his 
public appearances throughout 
the United States. His famed 
rendition of the songs that the 
people lige to hear, backed up by 
his familiar Texas drawl and the 
humorous twinkle in his eyes, 
make him a box office sensation, 
in addition to his great appeal to 
millions of radio listeners.

Ernest is a native of Crisp, 
Texas, and grew up in Ellis Coun
ty in the Lone S tar State, a sec
tion famous for its cattle. He was 
an early admirer of the late J im 
mie Rodgers, the “Singing Brake- 
man", and when his idol died, he 
became fast friends with Rodgers’ 
widow, who gave Ernest the 
guitar he now uses. The Opry star 
says this guitar—the one used l*y 
Jim m ie—is one of his most cher
ished possessions, and that he 
still looks to Mrs. Rodgers for 
guidance and advicq.

Aside from his fame as a mem
ber of the WSM Grand Ole Opry 
cast, Tubb is one of the nation’s 
best-selling recording artists. He 
records for Decca and that firm ’s 
only other artist who tops Ernest

is Bing Crosby. Among his latest 
releases are such hits as “Let’s 
Say Goodbye Like We Said 
Hello”, "Daddy When is Mommy 
Coming Home”, and a novelty 
record with the A rdrew s Sisters, 
“I’m Biting My Fingernails 
Thinking of You."

Tubb has made a num ber of 
motion pictures in Hollywood, his 
most recent being “Hollywood 
Barn Dance”.

CANNON JER SEY  COW  
RATED  AS TESTED DAM

COLUMBUS. O.,—A Texas reg
istered Jersey cow nas been rated 
as a.Tested Dam by The Ameri
can Jersey Cattle Club. The dis
tinction was awarded Mistletoe

___ Thursday. September 29* 1969

S tar Missy 2nd for having three 
offspring with official production 
records. She is owned by Frank 
E. Cannon of Clarendon, Texas.

The cow’s descendants averag
ed 8,317 pounds of milk and 427 
pounds of butterfat on twice daily 
milking, m ature equivalent basis. 
The tests were checked by Texas 
A&M College and The American 
Jersey Cattle Club.

The production testing carried 
on by Cannon is part of a pro
gram offered by The American 
Jersey Cattle Club to make pos 
sible the continuous improvement 
of the Jersey breed. The Club’s 
national headquarters is in Col
umbus, Ohio.

Donley Countv Leader. S2.50 year

WELCOME NEIGHBORS
TO THE

DONLEY COUNTY FAIR

You can win one of those

700 totes
2 5  New fo*cs
/The Fmskha Cor of the ro a r”
4-door Custom V-9 Ford Sedans, 
•quipped with Radio, "Magic 
Air" Haatar, Ovardriva, and 
White Sidewall Tiros.

5 /few A M pj&acr

l&Easy!
ffateb Aitfou Po/

tones IWft to last It (Opho*oi)

General Duty Model F-S, V-t 
engine, stake body, 159-Inch 
w heelb ase  FORD Trucks,

, ST.. „  equipped with Radio and
Magic Air Heater. Optional as prises to the top S 

of the 25 car winners who specify preference for m 
truck an Contest Intry Blank.

2 5 *1 0 0 0  US.
Savings Bonos

100 */00 OS. 
S n m s S O N o s

200*50US. Sam o s Bonds 
350*25US Savings Bonos

( j )  Drivs to any Ford Dealer dis- 
ploying poster shown above.

( 2)  Get a Free Car-Safely Chock,* 
,  Frat Safety Insignia and Free 
Entry Blank.

( 3)  In 50 words or less on entry 
w  htonh finish this statement:

(*) l en only official entry 
blank obtained from Ford 
Dealers. Print name and ad
dress clearly.
W  Contest limited to con
tinental U.S. and Alaska.
(•) Prizes awarded on the 
basis of linearity, originality 
and aptness. Judges’ deci
sions are Anal. Duplicate 
prizes in cam of tiea. Entries 
must be submitted in the 
name of the registered owner 
or his designated represent
ative. Only one en try  per

"All cars and trucks should be 
safaty checked period ically  be
cause...........................................................*

(4)  Mail entry before midnight, 
October 311c Ford Car Safety 

Contest Headquarters, Box #722, 
Chicago 77, Illinois.

car or truck may be con
sidered. All entries become 
the property of Ford Motor 
Company. Contest subject 
to Federal, State and local 
regulations and to contest 
rules on entry blank.
(rf) Winners' names will be 
posted at all Ford Dealers’ 
not later than Dec. 1, 1949.
(•)  Contest ia open to all 
residents of U.S. except em
ployees of Ford Motor Co., 
Ford Dealers, their advertis
ing agencies or their familiee.

H$ro s what wo chock FREE or yoor cor or frock
(n« matter what tha malap)

M A K IS  .  ST IItW O  .  UONTS • TH IS • WINDSHtHD W1RIRS .  MUPFIIR 
O lAM  .  HORN • RIAR VlfW MIRROR .  OTH8R SAPITY FACTORS

DRIV1 IN AND O ff THIS ATTRACTIVE 
RIHACTOR INSIGNIA, /

Paimer M otor Company
Pboag 109 ■ ~ " • Clarendon. Texas

EN TER T O D A Y ! ★  CO N TEST X IOSES S C I .  31


